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adorned by all these gems of char
acter, we could not he recognized as 
God's children now, nor permitted 
ever to enter His presence without 
lhc 1·ofJc of Chr£st's n'ghteous11ess, the 
"wedding garment" necc~sary to our 
participation in "the marriage of the 
Lamb." 

11 Lelm; wear lhe white rohe here, 
E'en on cnrt.h our Father dear, 
I Iolclin~ fast. thy hand, aJHl sn 
Throngh the worhl nnl'pot.letl go." 

W. T. MANN, - At.LJo~wmNY, PA. ChriHtians to whom an apology 
H. ,V. KEITH, - · DANSVIJ.I.J•:, N.Y. ll 1 1 1 r d' · tt won l Je nee< cc 1or 1reetmg a en-
IT. B. RICE, w. 0AKI.AND, CAL. 

].) JONl'~ p 1 tion to these things, should blush A. . • ~.n, 11·rsnunnn, JA. 
In no CRf>C will l.hc Editor he r1'1<pt111Hihlc fnr nil a.nd be ashmned. ]Cvcrything tlcsi

RCI•timclliR expre~!'tCd hy correspondr.nll', nor iH he fable, h0j)eful and preCiOUS Stands 
to he IIIHh•rRI.nml M indor11in~ every expression in 
111tickR ~elected from Other periodicn)A. Closely and ever COJlllCCtCd With th0111. 

They embrace nearly all the great 
motives to faith, watchfulness, obedi

AII I'OllllllllrllcnlioliA r<honld he ad«lrC!Illl~d lo cnce, holiness. 
"7.toN'I' \V ATt'll TowF.n," a11 aho,·c, nn«l rlrRrtll, 

TERMS, 60 CENTS PER YEAR, 
In Advnncc-lnclndc~ po11l.:tgc. 

IliOn C)' ordcrt~. ct.c., llll\dC pnynhle l.o l.hc Editor. If God has gi vcn us a r{'vclation J 

PROSPECTUS. 
and tells us that it i.<J profitable for 
doctrine, for reproof, for correction, 

This is the first num her of the for instruction in righteousness, that 
first volume of" ZION's VY ATCII Tow- the man of God may be thoroughly 
J<;n," and it may not be amiss to state furnished unto every good word and 
the object of its publieation. work, whore do so many Christians 

Thnt we· are living "in the last who profess to accept that Word of 
days"-" The day of the Lord''- God as their rule and guide, get lib
" the end" of the Gospel age, and erty to ignore more than one-half of 
consequently, in the dawn of the it, thereby virtually saying it is un
u new" age, arc facts not only dis- JJrnfitable? 'Vhcn God has given u~ 
cernable by the close student of the ''a sure word of prophecy whereunto 
\Von], led by the flpirit, but the out- we dowclltot(tkehced," and when "the 
war(l signs recognizable by the world Lord God of the holy prophets sent 
hear the sn.mo testimony, nnrl we arc His angel to show unto His servants 
,}esirons that the "household of the things which must shortly be 
faith" be fully awake to the fact, done," shall those servants feel maier 
thnt- no obligation to seek to understand 

"We arc Jivin~, we arc dwelling those heaven I Y messages? 
In a graJHl and awful tinll~; Should they heed worldly men 

In an age on nJ!eR telling and a. worldly church who deem it 
To be living is sublime." pious nnd wise not to bother with 

And not alone to help awaken, hut these things, who would have us put 
to assist them to "put on the whole them asitlc as empty fa.Llcs and curi
armor of God, that they may be able ous ~tories, and strange imagery, 
to stand in the evil day; •, and, which could only unsettle our minds 
besides all this, that giving all dili- and interfere with Christian work; 
gencc, they add to their faith, virtue, or shall we heed God who declares 
a.nd to virtn<', knowledgtJ, self con- '' the~IJ sn.ying faithful antl true" and 
trol, [temperance,] brotherly kind- says: "Blessed is he that rc:ulcth, 
ncsd, charity; when, ns a. result of and they that lu!ar the words of this 
these indwelling and flouriHhing prophecy, and keep the things that 
grace~, they shall be God-like arc written therein? •, Surely li c 
[godly]. knows what is best calculated to in-

But, recognizing the beauty and spire "a zcnl- according to knowl
nccessity of these adornments of the edge," and what is ncce::;sary th:tt we 
spiritual man, they fail not to rccog- "be nq~ soon .shaken ht mind." 
nize that the merit toward God lies "To him that hath an car to hear 
not iu these moral virtues, but in what the spirit saith unt'> the 
Christ's ]JC1:fcct .<;acn:ficc, and t.hough churches," ZION's W ATGII ToWEit 

hopes to give assistance and cncour- Quite a number endeavor to sa.tis· 
agement. It is in bondage to no man, fy themselves with the thought thnt. 
no party and to nocreell but the Bible; it is a t pi ritual coming-that whet. 
yet in the bonds of love and sympa- any arc converted, that forms a pa:rt 
thy to "all who love the Lord Jesus of the coming of Christ, nnd that so 
Christ in truth and sincerity." It He continues coming until nil tho 
aimH to repr<>sent ''the chaste vir- world is converted-then, say they, 
gins," the prospective ''Bride of He will ha.vc fully como. 
Christ," and with them aclwowlcdges They evidently overlook tho fact 
only one master and head-Christ that tho world will not be converted 
Jesus. when lie comes; that tho Biblo, our 

As its name indicates, it aims to only guide on the tmbjcct, declaros 
he the lookout from whence matters that, ''In the las~ times perilous times 
of interclit and profit may be an- shall come, for men shall bo lovers o( 

nouncc<l to the ''.liLtlc flock,'' and as pleasure more than lovers of God." 
the " llemld n.f Ghrist's Presence," to That "evil mon and seducers shall 
give the "meat in due season" to the wax worse and worse, deceiving nnd 
''household of faith." being dccci ved;" and that J csUE 

It issues monthly, and if you clesi1·e gave special warning to His littlo 
its vil:iit to your home, address at Hock, saying: "Ta.ko heed to your
once as pen"~oticc on this page. If you sel-ves lest that day come upon you 
have a nci1;hbor or friend whom you I unawares, for a.s a snare shall it como 
think would be i11tcrested in or hen- upon all them." (not. takinrr hend) 
efittcd by its instructions, you might.'' that dwell upon the face of the 
call it to their attention; thus preach- wlHJlc earth, and they shall not es
ing the Wonl and <loing good unto cape.'' 
all men as you have opportunity. Again, we may rest assured that 

The terms, fifty cents a year, when .Jesus said, ''All the tribes of 
(po~tagc paid,) arc moderate; but the earth shall mourn and wail be
to all interested and deHirous of cause of Him when they sec IIim 
having it, who cannot afford to pay, coming;" He did not refer to tho 
we will gladly . .:;end it. free, but yon conversion of sinner:3-Do· tho tribes 
must ask that yc may receive. mourn n.nd wail becauso of tho con-

version of a sinncr?-And if it rofera, 

Why will there be a Second as almost all admit, to Christ's per
sonal presence on the muth, it tcachcH 
that all on earth will not love Hi:.i 

Advent? 

That the second coming of our appearing, as they ccrL.1.inly would 
Lord .Jcf:US occupies a prominent and do if all were converted. 
important position in the teaching But,'' If I go away, I will come 
of the apostles and prophets, as well again," cannot refer to a spiritual 
as of Jesus himself, is a. fact that can coming again, because, Rpiritually, 
scarcely fail to have been noticed by He never went away, as He said, 
every Dible student. Yet, from va- " Lo, I am with you alway, even to 
rious causes, very many of those the end of tho world,•' [age.] Thoro
who profess to love Him, and whom fore, Jesus taught His second PEn

we have reason to believe do, arc not soNAr~ coming. The word 
much interested in it. A few cndca- Millennium 
vor to figure it away by applying it Signifies one thousand, nnd is the 
to the descent of the Holy Spirit at term used by Christian people gcn
l'en tecost; others to the destruction erally in speaking of a timo future, 
of Jcrmm.lcm, &c.; all apparently when" the knowledge of the Lord shall 
forgetting t.he fact, that in the last fill the whole earth as the wn.terA do 
book of the Bible, written more than the sea, and none need to say unto 
Hixty years after Pentecost, and his neighbor," Know thou the Lord?" 
twenty-six years after .Jerusalem's "All shall know Him, &c." The 
dcs(,ruction, He that w~1s d(\ad and time when there shall be no moro 
is alive spmil<s of the event as yet curses; ''when the wildernc~B shall 
fnturc, saying: "Bchol<.l, I come blossom ns the rose," and '' stream3 
quickly, and my reward is with me." break forth in the deserts,'' when 
And the inspire«l .John replies: ·'the tabernacle of God will be with 
"lCvcn so come Lorcl .Je:;m;." · men atul He shall dwc11 with them," 
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'' ~. ' l n Ot ·•ot ''as bein" \v 11 1!11 S.·tl,'tll ,'-·}l,'tll l1e 1·es' rained and/. the. text-it_has been a 1ltitness to every be<·:mse Snt:m's )lOWer is continued. It ''-'J, 1'Je •-1 1e ''') 1 r (' 1 
ri;•blt:IJtiBJH:,<;H Hlwll eolltJ'tJL "Tlwu natwn. will htst throughout tlte present age, be- written :mel comniitted to the Jews fo; 

' . J 11 4 J. r. · J • , W~ undeTHtand tJui.t t11C object of the ("alJSt! "the devil is the }Jriuce (r-uler] of kcepiu!!. &e., the remain1Jer of tJJe u·orlof , 
JJ:dJuH 11 w JJtJa. 11t up J;won :t~:uus.. . . . ""' t L ·- .. 

. , ,, presc~Jt wJtntawg 18 .ao a ... e c.uta pi'lJ- fltis world" [age]. He wiJJ n,ntinue it'i seem-; ro ltat'~ ~n lt-ft in the d:ark~-.,; 
ll:,tJtJll,'' •• IJOT lt:aru U':tr :wy more; pk for His JJ.ame ''-tJte (,,,un:IJ-lt'IJO at rnJer as long as he t:W. or unlit b~ i3 of h«."'.UJn·ni~nt- n1~y l'O..-nl d .. \.-n t·• 

),,Jt "tJwy slwJJ beat tlwir :S\VCJrt..Jsf Christ's c:Muiug are unite.J to Him, :mJ bound. 111!: OUlnot le Louu .. J unril :t wood :uul ;:;t.\ne, .r~titute of truth ~ ... 
j 11 to plu w-siJfan;, aud tlwir spc:Lrs; receive His name. Rev. iii. 1:?. stronger than he takes the t."tmtrol uut of rhey :tn• ro-tlay. 

into pruning hooks." ; . 'l'lte second u:xt is, ''Sit thou on ~lY his hamls. Ju ~eripture tht- period frum Ac.lam It' 

'l'lll'se _pruphdic l_'idures and stal<:-~nght hand, unt1l 1 make thy euem1es God, of eour.;e, «·an control him; nnd the flood is c•dletl "the world [<tgc] tltut 

t 
. t I t I 1• It'll thy footstool." 'l'hc thought gcncmlly of Jesus it is written, "All powc.~t· in was." Fn1111 the flood tu the set·orHlt·om-

lllt!ll .S :LI'l! t:X JH!C C< 0 I :tV<! ll I • • • • • • 
. , . gat.herod from tins Scl'lptnre ts, that m heaven nnu in earth iH givmt unto nw.'' ing of the Lm·d, "tlw worltl [age] that 

111el1 L B_ouw tllllU by ncurly all C1rt"tll- heaven God has u. throne on· which He But while ChriHt has ttl! power, for wi~e now i~.-~,'' and "tht~ pn•1wnt evil world," \ 
tiaus, aud they call it Llw millcnnial sits continually, an<l that when '' Chrit:;t purpm;es He has 110t n1:tlle use of it, per- [age], aiHl the next is t·alled "the w::>rl 1l 

1 

age IH:eausc it is !-mid (l~ev. xx, 2-G) sat down on the right hand of the :Ma- mitting evil to reign and measurably to eomc." ! 

to be for a thou::mlld years that Satan jesty on high," He sat down also upon control the worl<l, anJ permitting tht:! "'l'he present evil worM" eontuins thr<!t! 
is..bound and Chrit;L reign~. t~IC sa1!1,e throne. '!'his is a .misconee1.~- devil to be ''prince ql' this world," OJ' Separate Ages. 
/ 'l'l . 

1
. _ l II 1. tl r•l \ll' ·l uon. I he throne of Go_ tl relerrPd _to ts_· epoelt. Bnt the time isj~omingwhen" He '1'1te Patrian~hial, laHtin~_, fl'otn the flood 

liS ar llt!lll' )'a 0 IC vl C 1 . 
. . . not an tvory or golden seat, but refers to Hhalllako to llimst>lf llis great power, to the death of .laeoh; the .T<~wish n~e, · 

are agreed. 'l'hcy a~·c m·t~lc1 ~nwl·u;ls, llis :mpreme authority and rulership, and reign," exalting l!is Church, giving (a!-;ting from tlte death of J:wob 1\lltil 

1

: 

huL tht:re are ]Wi>l·llllllemual!sll:; lllHl for" Heaven is my throne and earth iH llnr "power overt.lw mtionH," so that in- tho <lcarh of Christ, when He gave tlte111 
)JI'C-millennialiHln; ]J08l signi{ieH a.l'tCI' 1 my footstool," and Paul says, ''God hnih stL•:ul of~ as now, being "suhjeet to the up, wept ov<•r them, and saitl: '''(mil· :, 
jJ1"C, lwfon!; HO the fornwr IJelicve highly exalted Him [Christ], antl given powers that be," Hhe s~all "rule the na. house is left nnto you. dt•solate;" ~ 
ChrinL will come aftm·lhc millcnniulll Him n .unme :.\bove ev~ry. Jtnme." Ile tions." Bnt when will He thus assunw Gospel age, lasting from the resurreeti1m 

l . . hath gtven linn author1ty above every eontrol '! When the Gospel Church, of Christ, when He be<'nnw "the tirst
aud tile latter that ll e COlliCH JClorc lL. other, next to the l<'n.ther. If Christ sit::~ '' IliH bouy,'' EceleHia, F, complete. Evil bom from the llcnd, nnd the .beginnin~ 

A!i the:-;e are the ouly views whieh t · 1 tl t'l ](' !10\V t.,,1'ttg p"l'I~t1'tt••tl-1'or· "tl1" t·.r·,,.,l C>f' f' tl t' '' 'I I f' 11 upon a nm ena troue un 1 • ts ene- u..., ..... • .... .... o te nmv erea .wn, unt1 t 1e n com-
eoutain !-:illllidcut t1 ulh t.o make them 1 mies a1·e made Hi~:~ footstool [all snh- yom f':tith," the pcrfeeling of l1e s.nints. pany of "tlw Chnrl'h of the First-bom" 
worthy of our cousidcration, we shall dnetl], then, of course, He eould not This time iHsynehrono•s with the wmul- is eomplete, and He comes. 'l'he time of 
dl~vote lllUW tiuw to them. All'who be- t'l 1 'II · J' 11 · '111 ,, t)f~t.ltc SC\'<'.ttllt trttltJit•t. I.,"v. x1·. 1.;. tl l' f I como nn 1 t 1e rnt entlllllll wns n y 1 n- """ v - te sontH 111g o t te seventh trnnq·d, 
liev<~ in 1 hu /it:cvud liCI"HOJial c:oming of' "" [ 1 ] • • nugurnted. But if it uwanH the e:mll'irtg to I I en~ the my~;;tcry < tnrc 1 of ljotl is the resnrrodion antl reward of' proplH•ts, 
Cltri:-;t. !iiJOllld lw iutt~re:-;tctl ill knowiug 't )·1 t . t 1" . I l:f' {t'tl·I~.·Ilctl, ,"11ll "lhe lj

1

ill!.!doms or thi'-',' . P. 1 . • 
1 

'bl power, 1 wou u 110 · 111 er ere Wit 1 Js .--. • .J ., snmts, tx,c. {ev. xt. Hi. 
wlwllhe general te:tl'hing of the ~ 1 c: · 1 b·' · 11 tl · t \"OI'l<l '·ect-)Jll<~ t.l1o I'1.11J<lort·ts of' Olll' 1·J. ot··l \V 1 ] · cou11ng nnt sn unmg a · 11ngs nn ,o .• u - ' ~ ' · o cnow not 10\\' mm1y nges may he 
is on the subjed. ll is necessary, how-! . 

1 
. . Himself. aull His mmointe<l '\[church]. Now, in "the worlll to eotlle ;" hut that· then~ 

ever, that we come to tho eonslt eratJOn · · f' 1 · To illustrate: King William i:--;on the we in<1uire, is th1s tr111~fer o aut wnty 
I 

is mot·e than one, we arc sure, for Paul ,. 
with a child-likeutitHl, tle:-;irouHof know- G 1 ,..,rom Satan L0 Ch-rist throne of crnumy, we say, yet we l o not .L" ~ 
i ng how Gotl ha:--; arranged tho matter,; refer to the royal beneh, :lll<l as a matter ennsetl hy· the t•on Vl'r~on of' llte nations 
and anxious to have the teai~hing~ of of fhct, he seldom occupies it. 'Ve mean to Chrh;t throug;h prc:rhing ihe Gospel'? 
llis word, and reatly tolay asitlcou7·idcus that he rules Germany. We answer, No. Atth~time the nations 
ami, 11s Uocl's chilllre11 1 take Ilis plan. ) ", 1 1 Right hnnd signific~:~ the chief place, nrc not convertetl (vs.l8, All< t 1e r.a. 
Thus, let liS inquire position of excelleuce or power, :tlld the tionH were augry; a1tJ thy wrath is 

Why doos Christ Con1o? words of Jesus to Pilate agree wilh t.his t•onw." ] I; eonvertcll, .hey wonltl not he 
autl t~xamine briefly the ar~lllll\~ntH pre
HCIIttHl by both Post- and l're-1,\illonui
H\ists, eotllt•.ariug them with the! Word-
nut! l'lunof)C:ud. ..-···"· · 

Tho lir11t "cxpF·cl. that through the t,d'· 
1urtl'l u1 _d.~.; (.nurch, ihe·'wort..:t· wlil be 

eonvt~J"led, ti.Ht.l.thus the milletininl ago 
intro<lu!'cd, at the close Of w'hich the 
Lord will come, windup <!nrthly affairs, 
reward believers and eondemn sinners. 
•rhnt to convrrt the 'Wm·ld, b·ind Satan, 
mnlte "the knowledge of the Lortl to 
l,ill the whole earth," and "nation~ to 

thought: •• Ilcreafte1· ye shaH see the thns hostile, ueither· vonld God's \Vl'ath 
Son of Mnn sitting on the right hand of como 11pon thelll. Onthc tontrary, Got} 
power, a11d coming in the cl<mdsof he1w- teaehes in many ScJ·ip.m'i.lS that a great 
!:.n." Mark xiv.· G~. He will be on th(l time of trouble will eone npon the na· 
right hand whm coming, and remain at tions. "Como, behol~ tho t.le!:>nlations 
the right hand uuringthcmillennial nge. '!which th6 Lord hath ~Hule in .tlw ~:trt.h. 
~· 'l'here nrc ahle arguments possible on He maketh .wnrs to ee:sc unto tho ends 
both sid'C's, yet both nre not true. We of t.hecni-th.'' 'l'his is;he way Gotl tell~:~ 
propos~,' therefore, to take n glnnce at the ns He will nmke w1rs to cease. 'l'he 
general next d:i.m;e informs us that tlten ITe 

" will be exaltetl :mung the }t(~athen 
antl in all the earth." 1'his clwsl isenltlnt 

to see wldeh view is in hannouy with it. 

Plan of Salvation, 

of uations will be for tlwit· gootl, aiHl is 
In so doing, we shall find the relation 

h~arn W!lr no more," art! the work of the neeeHsary to them aH h the eha~tisement 
and lwaring of both tho Jir·Ht nnd the 

Chnn·h 'Witl1m1t JE:ms, mul in her present whieh God now intlitt'i upon llischilll-
~:~ccontl comings, and know where to lo-

·ruortal CO!Hiition. \Vhen slte has ac- rcn and it will lwve a. good efl'eet, fur 
cnto. ' 

~~ompli.-.lwd t'11 is great and tliflieult task, v , _ " \Vhen the jntl"lllent> of tite l. .. ord ni·e 
r t . 1 . P. Jqrst, then, Has God a plan l All mn:;t 

1 1 
. 1 '"' tl 1 · 1 b't t of 

e~m' .. eurnes u Wllll 1t. UJ~, tx,e. . a •ree that lie has althon(rh almost all a lroa< m·. t ~e ear t, ·.le Ill l:t tau ,s 
'!hoy-- have mueh f:\t'l'lpture, whtch g . 

1
. 

1
•. o . _ .• the worhl wtlllenrn ughtoonsness.' It 

- . are lllC meu to t nnk and talk of litH . . . · 1 t.nkc11 dtscollBedl~dly, seems to favor. . . 
1 1 

'-I . is in th1s new tltHpmsatwn that, wtt 1 
· . . . . <lealnws ns t 1oug 1 1 e were denhrw by n ; - 1 1 tlltl:! vrew. Hut evm1 tltts, we t_•ellevc, :-_ · 

1 
_ 

1 
. o . evil restr:uued- Sa:an bo_·tm( - t to 

when (io<l's wonl a11d pla11 are looketl at r~tle of ehnnee, tNUH glolvenlte< entul·ely hy k 11owledo·e of the Lcru shall 1ill the 
. . Cll'enmstance. o · e t tat won d con- o . 1 , 

as a wlwlt~, will bo found to.lavor tho 
1 

~" b •.
11

. . 
1 

whole earth, as the _\\aters do t 1e sea. 
. • , • • l emn a man 10l' m t 111•~ a tower w1t. 1- . . · · 1 f' 

other VIeW, VIZ., thnlCIII'JHt<~OIIlC:ilH'lure fi . I "' 1 11 r·r l '1·' 'l'!te conver;;wn of tlt{ world, mste:H 0 
. ont 1rst eounttng t te cost s 1a - e Hll u . " 'l · 1 I he eouvt~rston of tho world; llntt t.he 

1 1 
. .'

1 
. being due now wlule ihe de_•vt ts t le 

. . . nn< peop e a nmverse w1t. 10ut conntwg . . . : . - · 1 Cl111rel• IS now belllg lrwd, and t.hal the . ? N l 
1 

"IC pnnee oi tl11s wol'ld,'. w1ll, ])avlt snys, 
. . the cost o Hot 1ren · nown unto . . L I' reward proJutsed tho overeomcrs 1s, tltal L 

1 
•
11 11

. ' f 
1 

b be "When tht~ kwgdom 11-3 the Ot;J. t1 
. . the on area . · ts ways rom t w e- . . · 1 they !;hall Hh:nc 111 that retl-!11: "'J'o . . , G 

1 1 
. 

1 
_. 

1 
and Ile 1s the Goven:or muong t w na-

hi·~. t!1al ovl•reonwt.h will 1 give to sit. gmmng. 
1
. O<, t:1

1

1
8

1a1~> an, n purpo,se,l:lulH. tions [then] all the tmus of the wol'ld 
. 1 . ll , 1, ... ,)1 we know t utt 'a - ts purposes s ta 1e ' 1 . tl I 1 Will Ill{~ Ill lilY \I'OI!e. \ev. Ill.... . r I l" 1' t 1 1 ll r 1 shall remmnbm· :lilt turn to te JOrt, 

"Au1l the) livc~d aud reigned with Christ accomp lS?tetl .. ::.u 10
1
"'

1 
s l:l '~0 nit_< nnd the ldn.,<loms of the nations shall 

, that plan t 1s revea e< to us 1n l ts "' . . . , 
a t houHaud yt·ars. Hev. xx. 4. 

1 
"S 

1 1 
S . , p 

1 
come and worslup before Tltul. 

. . won; .. 'enrc 1 t w • cnpture as an . . . ! 
There arc twu text.H 111 part1cular usctl "C S . . 

1 
~. . During the mf1meyrfthe human fam· 

. . . say~ om pare. 'enpt.ure wtt 1 denpture" - , 1 by our IH•st-Jutllcunlal brethren, to whu~h . ' ' iJy-say ft·om Adtuu to Moses-Got 
I l J• ,, '1'1 . - <·· I ' for . 1' 1 we wou 1 n• er: tiS oospe llllll:l" "Goll is Ills ownlnteq11·oter, treated 1ns creatures 1 ce very young 

JirHt he pn~aeht~d in all the worhl for a And He will make it Jtlaiu." children. Bo far. as '~e know, they hatl 
wituPss. 'l'lwn Hhall the t~ntl como.'' 

1 
'Ve are too much inclin.ed to ask 'VItnt. very little knowh!tlge

1 
of their Creator's 

'l'lwy'duilll tltiH to refer to the GoHpet:j 1.loes my church say about any question, power or ch:~rade1·. \'hey had scarcely 
conn"rting the worhl before tho en<l uf it1stead of What saith the Scl'ipturos '! any revelation, the e:<ception being the 
the Gospel age. We, prc-tuilleHninl lH~- 'l'oo much tlwology studied, uud the lliule few cases where Gotl favored speeial pet·
lievl'r~ claim, that witnc.~:riug to tho world not <~uongh. With the thought, then, sons, as Abraham, Lot, &c., conunnnica
does uol meau t·onve•·t.iug the worJ,}, that '''l'he Seriptnres arc able to make ting to them by ange~, giving to Ahra
but. as it reath>, to witnt'l:lH or testify. us wis1~," that "the testimonies of' the ham n.ntl Eve pecnli:\r promi~t~s, which 

'!'his witul:lfil> haH already l>eeu given. Lord are sure making wise the simple," they could only vaguely compt·eheml. 
1n JH()l, tl1e Bihlo SodeticM' reporlH let us examine. 'l'he nHxt age was to the Jewish nation 
~>l10wed that. !.he c;ospd had helm puh- We will not hero discuss tho question, a schooling season, tlnring whiell God 
I i!;hetl in evl~ry lauguage of (~arll1; not lVhy t'Vil '!Vttsperm-illetl. We tuke lltl' fact t.nnght them to rcspe<:t His promi~es aJHl 
that all earth'H myriatls had reecivetl it. which ~icknc~s, death, vice, &c., make so tl\vs. '!'hey wert! yet lllinors, under age, 
No; not one in a hundred o~ the twelve\' plainly and painfully evident, viz., Evil therefore not. treated as children, but 
lluutln~ll milliouM ltavtl eye~ heard of exists. Its exi!:ltence is attributed iu kept under the lnw,their schoolmaster. 
the lltlllle of J etms. Yet it hns fulfilleu Scripture to the uevil. ]~vil continuos Gal. iv. 

speaks or,, the ng<~H to COIUe.'' Eplt. ii. 7. 
The Hrst of thcH(~ alone is dealt with in i 
Scl'iplm·e, the millennia! age·, tlnrin~ , 
wlticlt we live nnd reign with Christ a 
thous:ul<l years. Rt\V, xx. 4. 

Having ~ot nn outline, )(~t us look nwre 
pn1·tien larly at C:(ul's doings antl saying:s, 
nutl, iii'Ht, it will astonish yon, doubtll·~s, 
until you rened, wl1en 1 say, that aceonl
ing to His word, God has not exhnmted 
His' resonrees for the world's salvation ; 
that, in short, Ilo is IlOt now trying to 
suv..;> tho. wl'lrld,..l1()1! 1"'" })P;. ht~l;ll .dnril,•.' 
pnst ~\geH. \Vhnt ha:; He hctm (to·i~-ig? 
"'l'nking ont a people-Church-for His 
name." Don't think t.his wonderful, u:; 

it is only putting in :t striking form what 
all C:tlvanisls believe, among whom nre 
lh~ptist.s, Presbyterians :uul others, viz., , 
'l'hat God is now eleet ing, or ehc1osin~ 
Hi~:~ Uhnrch ont of tho worltl. Yes, nntl 
ttll our· brethren who believe in fre•.! 
graee mnsl a1hnit, that if" all His inn
poses shall be accomplished," und "God':; 
wo1·d ~:~lutll aeeomplh;h the' thing whereto 
it was sent," if tlu~se Scl"iptnres :ti'H 

true, God did not purpose theeonversiun 
of the wol'ld tlnring the pnst six thou
sand years, eh;e it woul<l he nccom pl iHhe'!. 
Neitherditl lie scud His word to eonvl~d. 
the wol'ld np to the present time, else it 
£1-id not prosper· in the thing whereto llH 
·sent it. 'l'hcse two views have been a 
:divitling point in the dmrches for cell
turies, viz.: 

Election vs. Free Grace . 
We uelieve the ~eriptnre to tc.\ell 

both, but that it re<inires the (lhservanu~ 
of" Heaven's first law,'' m·der, to rightly 
uivide the word of truth on this snbjed. 

l"irst we will glanco nt Elt"'etion. Dur 
;iug the ago preceding the deluge, thcfl 
is no 8eriptnral aecount of God giviu•; 
nHmkitld any law, and very little lighi.. 
of revelation. One promise shines mu, 
"'l'he Seed of the Woman to Jlmise t!te 
~erpent," and even this reqniretl fntm·,~ 
revelation in or<ler to be eoll•prehentlt•• 1. 
God hml, however, a few patriarchs <•r 
servants who had light above th•• 
masses, as lamp-posts in :ttlnrk wny. 
· The Patriarehial age had increase of 
light. It is now n~vealetl that this :-;ecd 
is not only to ern~h evil [scrpeitt], Lut. 
to "uleHS all t.lw fiunilies Of tilt! earth," 
still God's Clturch is represented by one 
man, Noah, Abmluun, Isaac, &c,, &c .. · 

(Coutlnuetl on pa~:o 7 .) 
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He Seats Her on His Throne, 

u L~aning upon her nch"·cd."-.s·ot, Srmg.-;, viii. 5 

Upon her loved One leaniug; 
For thu::; the Bri1lP appears, 

The wilden)eH< lwhi1Hl her, 
With all ilo si).!;hH a.ucl fearH. 

For Him in hope ::;lie wailed 
And loving tears Hhe wept., 

E'en in the darksome Hh:ulowH, 
She watehcrl wilile others slept. 

SIH· knew lie would be faithful, 
Aud in llis word Hhc reacl, 

That. lie was coming qnickly, 
She (.rusted what lie said. 

Ofttimes liiH precious promise 
l:lhc l.ohl t.o thor;~ :II'OiliHI 1 

To some it. Rcemed good t.idings, 
To others empt.y sound. 

Now, ns the King of Glory, 
He claims her ns His own; 

With hand for her OJH'e pierced, 
llc seats her on His throne. 

.M. H •• J., Princeton, N. ,!, __ ___..,..,...._. ----

"WHAT IS TRUTH?'' 

This question is one which every 
sincere Christian should ask and 
seek to answer. \Ve should learn to 
love and val uc truth for ils own sake; 
to respect and honor it by owning 
and acknowledging it wherever we 
find it a11d by whomsoever presented. 
A trulh presented by Satan himself 
is just. as tme as a tmlhstalcd by God. 

Perhaps 110 class of people arc 
more npt to overlook this fact tha11 
the Christian. How often do they 
in controversy overlook :we! ignore 
truth prcseu Led by their opponents. 
This is particularly the ease w!Jen 
arguing with an i11jidcl. They feel 
at perfeet liLcrty lo dispute every
thing he says on religious subjcets. 
This is not the correct principle. 
Many iufidds arc lwneBL-as anxious 
to speak and bdievc the tmt.h as am 
Christians-and if in cnnvf•r,:;;c with 
them we ignore truths wldch lhcy 
ma.y advance, we not ouly ;aillo co11· 
vi nee them of our truths, hu i put an end 
to all hope of reaching them; for our 
failure to admit the evident truth 
which they advance begets in them 
contempt for the one who is not 
honest enough to admit one truth 
because he d(h~S not sec how it can 
he reconciled to a11oLher. Accept 
truth wherever you finll it. 110 mat.
tcr what it contradicts, and rely for 
abilitjo afterwards harmonize it 
witb ot lcrs upon "The Spirit of 
truth, w 1ich :,Judi guide yon into :~11 
truth," as .J esns prmnised. 

Truth, like a mc•dest litt.le flower 
in the wildcrnc~;s of life, is surround· 
c~ and almost chokell by the luxuri
ant growth of tile weeds of error. 
If you would !i11d it you must be 
e\·er on the lookout.· If you would 
sec its beauty you must brush aside 
the weeds of error and the bram hies 
of bigotry. If you wouhl possesti 
iL you must stoop to get il. 

Be uoi content with one flower of 
truth. Had one been su!licicn t 

\Vcavc them together ns a garland 
-"Bind them on thee as n. bride 
doct.h." "Bind them about thy neck; 
writo t.hclll upon the table of thine 
head: ~;o shalt thou find f:LVor and 
go"tl unden;la.nding in the sight of 
God and man." Pruv. iii. :3. 

c. '1'. n. 

''GOD IS LOVE." 

This is t.hc grand expression of 
the Bible-the key-note of Christian
ity. It is the foundation of the 
great plan of creation and rcdcmp· 
tion, and the underlying principle in 
the struciu rc of lhc 'vV ord of God. 

It is truth, Lhe lruth, us God is 
true, the emLodilllcnt of all other 
truths; so that wlwtevcr, rightly un
derstood, is not in harmony with it 
must be false. "God is love," eternal 
and unchangeable. All that He bas 
done or will do ean but express His 
infinite fullness. Allllis attributes 
arc moved and controlled by love. 

"God is love." Ma11y feel, as are
sult of education, that God hates 
them, hut th~t Chri~~t loves them . 

' o thcrs believe that Christ purchased 
the Fa tiler's Jove. Both arc answer
ed by Christ's words: "God so loved 
the world that. he gave his sou," &c. 
John iii. 16. Christ's work is not to 
purch:~sc the Fniher's love, hut to 
ma.nifcst it. Prurhco.lly, if not as thco
logi<LIIS teach, Christ's wordH are 
true: "I and my Father arc one'' 
-one in purpose and in work. 

Christ prayed to the Father that 
the disciples might be OJIC, "even aH 
we arc one." "As thou, Father, art 
in me and I in thee, that they may 
be one in u:o," &c. John xvii. 21. 
He eould t.hus be eallcd "Immanu
cl-God with us." "Without con
troversy. great is the myr:;t.ery of god
lincsH: God wns manilcsi in the 
flesh." 1 Tim. iii. lG. God gave 
his Son. The Son "gave himself for 
UH." Truly they arc in harmony. 
The love of the infinite God could 
neither be created nor purchased, 
Lut, it could Le shown. This is one 
part of the work of the ::Jon of God 
-to reveal the Father. To reveal 
hi~:~ love is to reveal himself, for 
'God is Jove." Witlwnt ChriHt or, 
out of Christ. God cannot be known. 
The Father docs nuL reveal the Son, 
but the Son reveals Lhe Fat.hcr, '' Ji'or 
no ma.n knowdh who the Son is hut 
the Father, and no man knoweth the 
Father bullhe Son, and he to who111 
the Son will reveal lli1u." No theo
logian need at tom pt :111 explanation 
of 1.lw Divine Sonship of our Lord. 
"But it pleased the Father that in 
Ch risl should all fnllncf'S dwell,"
"All fullness of the Godlwarl LodL 
ly."-Col. i. 1D, and ii. U. lie is the 
vVord, Lhc truth, the personal em· 
bodimcnL of all tlmi is good and 
true, an(l em phatieally the Ucvcla
~ion of God. "The Word was with 
God and the Word was God." "Tbc 
Word was made Hcsh." He took 

there would have been no more. our nature. the "form of a servant, 
Gather ever, seck fur more. and was made in the likeness of 

men.'' Phil. ii. 7. He. of whom it 
was said, "Let all the angels of God 
worRhip him,'' [thai must include 
Michael,] alld ''Thy throne, Oh 
God l is forever and ever," (Ueb. i. 
6, 8) ; " Left the glory he ha·l with 
the li'at.her bcfnru the roundntion of 
the world;" '' made himself of no 
reputation ;" "was made a little low
er than the angels;" '' for the suffer
ing of death, crowned with glory 
and honor, that he, by the grace of 
God, should taste death for every 
man." Hob. ii. fl. 

Orea.t cond£~sccnsion I Glorious 
love I Whose love 'l Both the Fa
ther's and the Son's, but primarily the 
Father's. " God so loved that he 
ga.ve." The love caused the gift. "God 
commcndP.th his love to us, in that 
while we were yet sinners, Christ 
died for us.'' Rom. v. 8. "And all 
things are of God, who hath recon
ciled us to himselj; by J csus ChriHt, 
and hath given to us iheminisll·y of 
reconciliation, to wit,: that God was 
in Chri~l, reconciling the world unto 
himself, not ithputing their trespass
es unto them,'' &c. 2 Cor. v. 18, ln. 
The hymn line, "My God is recon
ciled," has well been changed, "To 
God J'rn rccouciled." It is man that 
is out of onlcr-a.way from home
and God is in Christ to win the wan· 
dercr b:tck. God haLes sin, but 
loves the man. One reason why he 
hates sin is because he loves the man, 
and sin dcstro.ys man's happiness 
and if" persisted in will dest1·oy the 
man himself. "Thou hast destroyed 
thyself, but in me is thy help found," 
saith the Lord. "Tho grace of God, 
that Lringcth salvation to all men 
hath appeared.'' Grace is love and 
favor. God in Christ brings salva
tion to all men nbsolulcly, so far as 
relates to lhe recovery of what was 
lost in AC::am. '' Who will have all 
men to be saved." "As iu Adam all 
died, so in Christ's!mll all be made 
alive.'' Thus,'' \Ve trust in the liv
ing Gocl, who is the ~avior of AJ.L 

m;N, speeially of them that Le
licvc.'' 1 Tirn. iv. 10. 

He har:; not only redeemed man 
from what was lost in Adam, but 
bus made higher attainments posHi
ble, brought S:tlv'ation ncnr, withi11 
reu.r;h or all men, and is the "author 
of clenw,l SlLlVation to them that obe,11 
hitr1.'' Hob. v. U. He not; only gave 
himscll a ransom (to buy man ba.c!.: 
from death) for all," Lui it. is "lo be 
tcst1}ie(l in d nc time.'' 1 Tim. ii. G. 
lfc not only ''will h:wc all men to 
be saved '' (from tho Adamie poBal
ty), but will a.lso have tilem ''come 
to the knowledge or the truth.'' Ver. 
'L Thus, and in "due time," he is 
the "'lrne light that lighteth cvm·y man 
that cometh into the world.'' John 
i. U. All who have died without the 
true light, will be enlightened in fu
ture, ami the wonls of the angel will 
be veri fled:. "Debold, I bring you 
gl:td tidings of great joy, whieh 
shall be to all people.'' Luke ii. 10. 

The salvaliou from death is secur
ed to all L y the Rcmsmn j the sal va-
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t.ion from sin is made possible to all 
hy the light, and all this is the. 
Falhm·'s mrangcmcnt, through the 
Son, who is constituted Redeemer, 
and also the '' Jica.d "-" F'ir.stborn" 
of a. new race in a. Spiritual and im
mortal life. He re8tores the old to all, 
and imparts the new to as many as 
1·eccive and obey Lhe Lmth. 

How true it. is, that: "He that 
lovcth not, knoweth not God, for 
Go4;Js'Jove.'' 1 John, iv. 8. "Love 
i~ o:l'aocl.'' Ver. 1. "In .this was 
rna.nifcsted the love of God toward us, 
Lccause that God sent his only be
gotten Son into the world, that we 
might live through him," (the ~on.) 
(Ver. D.) ''Herein is love, * * 
that He loved us," &c. (Ver 10.) 
"\\'clove him, because hefirsllovcd 
us.'' (V Cl". lU.) In view of so much. 
testimony, who can doubt the 
Father's love, or believe that it was 
p1trchased Ly Christ's death. Christ's 
death meets a necessity of man in 
relation to man's forfeited life; hence 
He purdwsed man, and not God. 
God arranged it as a grand exhibition 
of hit; love for man. '' Ye ctre bought 
with a rn·ice, therefore glorify God," 
&c. "Th,mks be unto Gorl for his 
unspca1ca.Lie gift.'' We love. the 
Giver and we love the Gift .. "Whom 
having not seen, we love.'' \Vho can 
refrain from joining the grand chorus 
of the angels: " Glory to God in the 
highest, and on earth, peace, good 
will toward men.'' Luke, ii. 14. 

J. n. r. 

CHRIST'S PERSONAL RE
TURN. 

BY A r.U'l'IllmAN MINIS l'EH. 

To attempt to prove that the Son 
of Mau will really and personally 
come again to this world, may seem 
quite supcrHuous. It is a doctrine 
which orthodox Christians univers
ally admit; and yet, perhaps, there 
is not ;tnother article of Christian 
fnith so coldly and indefinitely ap
prehended. F'ew mcu embrace it as 
a reality. Ii'cw men lay hold of it as 
an cOieatiou~ truth. People deny it 
not, but neither do they feel it. They 
have so much preoccupied their 
minds with intctyina.ry, fi.'Jitrative 
comings of the Saviow·, in providence 
in His Spirit., in His Word, and in 
His Church, th:Lt His only real com
ing has well nigh become obsolete
a dead letter. 

It no longer comes upon the heart 
and conscience with its nwakoning 
and commanding power. \Ve recite 
it, and sing it; but we do not c!Iecl
ually receive it. It is in our creed, 
but it cannot Le said to be of our 
faith. If we entertain it at all, it is 
at a gre:ti distance off. It cannot, 
thercfure, be a matter of small im
portance for us to review our position 
and to endeavor to ascertain where 
we stand in regard to this great doc· 
trine. 

If we have been unconsciously 
saying to ourselves, "The Lord de
la.ycth hi8 coming," it is time that 
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we should wake up to the fact, lest 
that day should come upon us tm
ctwnres. Christ bids us " Watch, for 
in su<:h an hour ns ye think not, the 
!:-ion of Man cometh." "The day of 
the Lorcl so cometh llH a thief in the 

the exaggerated expectations of many 
as to physical changes in the "new 
heavens and earth " promised. 
" New" does not necessarily mean 
absolute perfection. 

'l'he first '' ordc1;" is called ''the 
old world," 2 Peter ii. 5. Then 
''This present wil world "must have 
been new at first. As the secontl 
'' waxes old ,, and passe,q away, an· 
other new one comes on, "Wherein 
dwellcth righteousr.CSB." It has been 
thought by some that it must there· 
fore be absolutely free ii·01n sin from 

be in the worl<l to come as well as the word is God's-:uHl it is from 
those who are raised from tlw dead, 
just as Noah pnssctl from the old 
world into the new, having escaped 
death'. It does not militate againHt 
this idea, that the saints are to 
enter upon a higher state than the 
nations, being raised in the "spirit
ual body," and made equal to the 
angels at the beginning of that world. 
'L'hc heavenly state of the saints, as 
the" Bride, the Lamb's Wife," and 
the earthly state of the nations, as 
the'' blessed of the ·Lord," arc facts 
of the world to come and in harmo
ny with each other. H tho saints 
nrc to rule the nati011s as promised, 
the nations must he there to be ruled. 

His standpoint, in whos~ sight "a 
thousand years arc hut as yesterday," 
and "as :t watch in the night., If 
we rem em her that lie is from ever
lasting to everlasting, eighteen hun
dred years are but ''a little while'~ 
to Him. In His sight it is only "a 
little while" since He created Adam. 

night." "As a smwc sl~:\ll it·eome on 
all them tbat dwell on the iiwe of 
the whole eartb." And amid the 
tremendous heavings or society in 
our day, we are most solemnly ad
mouished w look well to _our J.Earts,_ 
aml keep cloHe to the duccti!'ns of 
our Lord. 

Let us not be so impatient; there 
is pleuty or time in eternity. 

THREE WORLDS. 

'J'he past, present and 1uture of 
l11t~ fa111ily of man are all iucluded 
in the "Three \Vorltls." 'l'he worlll 
that wns before the 1\ootl, the world 
that now is, and the world to come. 
The his tory of mankind and lite 
history of the Uospel of Christ are 
inseparaLle; hcuce, the plan of sal
vation flpans these three worlds. 

The Greek word ''Kosmos," trans
latell ~vorld, as above, relates to the 
order or state of things, and does not 
refer to the liternl earth, as some 

the very first. 'l'his is an evil world, 
hut there is some good in it, and 
when Satan is bountl-limited
ehained-it will he reversed. l{ight
eousncss will be tlJC rule and sin the 
exception. '' 'l'he sinner being an 
hundred ycm·s old, shall be ac
cursed." Isa. Ixv. 20. Sin and death 
go hand in haml, and neither shall 
be dcstroyetl until the end of the 
thousand years: '' Tlte last enemy 
that &hall be destroyed is death." 
1 Cor. xv. 2G. 

There are high and low, heavens and 
earth, in the future as well as in the 
past. In this present evil world, the 
angels-unseen, yet real persons
have a great deal of power, ns "min
istering spirits sent forth to minister 
for them who shall be heirs of sal
vation." Heb. i. 14. "But unto 
the angels hath he not put in sub
jection the world to come 
whereof we speak, hut * * what is 
man that thou art mindful of him." 
'l'his world is subject to the angels, 
but the future world is matlc subject 
to glorified man, Jesus being the 
head of the glorified body. The 
above proves that angels are not 
glorifiell men, anti also that m:m will 
Hnpcrcedc the angels in administra
tion of God's benefits to man in the 
!lesh. The ''Church of the First
hom," exalted to the tht·one, will 
:-;ing a song the angels cannot learn. 

If we can get this standpoint of 
time-God's stantlpoint-it will as
sist us to see how "God is not slack· 
concerning His promi,qes." When 
God promised Eve that her seetl 
should bruise the serpent's head, she 
clonbtless supposed that God's pro
mise had failed when m\e of her 
sons was slain and the othcinad he
eome a branded murderer; and when 
Seth was born, as his name indicates, 
she thought him the promised seetl. 
She came· to die, nnd yet saw not 
God's promi~:Je fulfilled. Ages rolled 
on, floods came and went, Moses and 
Israel read the promise, but saw no 
fulfillment. Jlad ·it fa·iled .'1 No, four 
thousand years after Jesus appeared 
on earth; sttffered, died, arose, ascend
ed. Was the promise fulfilled? No, 
only in part. Satan's head (vital pnrt) 
is not yet crushed; he rears it higher 

suppofle. The same word is often 
used when the 1JC1Yple are meant, as, 
''God so loved the wo,.Zd ;" " Behold 
the Larr.b of God that taketh away 
the siu of the tvm-ld ;" ''The field is 
the tvm·lll" (Christ does not sow the 
good seed iu the !Jrowul-mankind 
is his field of operation); "He is the 
propitiation for the sins of the whole 
'll'uTltl.'' Kosmos is thus used for the 
gen.;ml "order" of things, or for the 
people, hut we have yet to learn that 
the word is over translated earth, or 
has that meaning. The nearest to 
it, llerhaps, is when Peter speaks of 
these three conditions as three diH
tinct "heavens and earth." 2 Peter 
m. The first" perished " (came to 
an end), the second is "reserved un
to fire,'' and will end also, but the 
third, or "new heavens and new 
earth," is the "world without end." 

'fhcsc three exist in the order of 
:mccession as above, no two at the same 
t·irne, and the same planet, Earth, is 
the basis of all three. 

The change at the flood was not 
so much physical as dispensational. 
The administration of Go<l was 
ehangetl, but the earth, with its 
" llltllllltains" anll consequent val
leys, Htill remaiued. "The waters 
prevai le<l and all the h-igh hills were 
covered." Gen. vii. 1~. The ark 
rose above the mountains, carried 
on the face of the waters, and when 
the waters abated " the ark rested 
upon the mountains of Ararat., 
Uen. viii. 4. 'fhc waters rose and 
fell, but there was apparently no 
change in the form of the earth it
self. 'l'he trees seem to have remain
ed in place, for had they been iloat
ing, the dove might have found a 
place " for the sole of her foot" (ver. 
9), and "an olive leave plucked ofr '' 
would have been no evidence that 
the waters were abating ( ver. 11). 

A few of these sim pie things ·well 
noktl, mi~ht help to dispel some of 

'l'hese three worltls nrc the basis 
of the Bible plan of salvation, :mel 
mny therefore serve ns a means of 
explaining tho word iu reference to 
the plan. If a statement of the 
word belongs to any one or these 
worlds, it will be a perven;ion to ap
ply it to another, or to what lies out
side of them altogether. 

'l'o get the true import or auything 
revealed by the Spirit of God must 
be important, in order that the de
s·iyned e.fJ'ect may Le realized. With
out an outline of the plan, it is not 
surprising that men have failed to 
"rightly divide the word of truth." 
If it be remembered tl1at thtl "world 
to como" is not thc"spirit world," or 
state of the departed i11 any sense, 
hut a futnre state that does not be
gin until the secoml,or "present evil 
world," ends, many Scriptures will 
be pl:.tin. '' Ye shall he recompensed 
at the resurrection of the just.'' 'l'ltP 
resurrection is at the last trum I' 
(l Cor. xv.) during which time 
Christ comes, and the reward is giv
en to "prophets, flaints, and them 
that fear God's name, small and 
great." Rev. xi. 15-18. The rcwanl 
is'· eternal life" to them who seck 
for it "by a patient continuance in 
well-doing" (Rom. ii. 7), and Jesus 
says, "in the world to come eternal 
life." This division of the word, by 
the plan of the ages gives an intensi
ty or interest in the coming of our 
Lord, for whatever man's state in 
death may he, it is clear that our 1·e-
1vard is not t1 ne till he comcH at the 
beginning of the world to come. 
Man docs not go to it, but it comes 
to UH. Those who died in the world 
before the flootl ditl not thus rcaeh 
the prcseu t world, wlt ich waH the11 
future, so neither can men reach the 
worltl to come by dying. Living or 
dead, we nlllst wait for that period 
to come before we c:tn be in it, as we 
wait from one day to another, 
and when the new period or day h:1s 
come, those who have not dieu will 

An understanding of much of 
God's \Vorcl is made easier by first 
having a "binl's-cyc view" of the 
plan as shown by the "Three 
Worlds." .r. II. P. 

God's" Little While." 

Because of the shortness of human 
life, we act quickly ourselves and ex
pect others to act so, and we can 
scarcely avoid carrying the flame 
thought with us when we go tf, tlw 
i nvcstigation of God's \Yore!. 

\V c read-" Y ct a l·ittle ·while, ami 
He that shall come, will come." vVe 
think, as we look back at the eight
een centuries which have elapsed 
since his first advent, that it is not a 
"tittle wMle." No, to ns it is a long 
while. Our ideas of long and short 
periods are drawn from our expHri
euce. \Vhen yon was a ehiltl you 
thought as a chil<l; you impatiently 
looked at an hour as a long l·itne, anti 
a. year see111etl an age irit intervened 
between you aull some eovetetl ob
ject. or enjoy rncnt. Sin eo yon have 
grown to manhood or womanhooll 
years m·c short j how quickly they 
fly. Ymu plans and arrangements 
reach out :mtl Clr,brace numbers of 
them.· 

\Ve see then that a lon!J l'ime antl 
a '' little 1oh-ile" arc accommotlati ve 
terms, to be understood in harmony 
with the slam! point of the one using 
them. When Paul used these words 
he was God's m<)uthpiecc, therefore 

than ever; his control is greater per
haps than ever before. Does God'!:! 
promise mean less than it says? No, 
give Him more time; it is only ''a 
l·ittle 1vMle, since he promised, and 
'' in d'Ue time , it will all be fulfilled. 
Bec:mse He saw that we would.won
der whether He is ''slack concerning 
His promises;" and because Jesus 
eounts us His friends, ("I have 
mlletl you fricml8; for all things that 
T have heard of my Father I have 
made known unto you." Jno. xv. 
15,) therefore He kindly gives 1ts 

through Paul, a clue as to how nn<l 
when this promise will be fulfilled. 
Rom. xvi. 20, reads: "The God of 
peace shall bruise Satan un•lcr your 
feet shortly." 

'l'his is the game promise made to 
Eve, and though Christ had died, 
Paul well knew that Satan was not 
yet brnisetl. 

But Go<l has not forgotten his pro
mise; He tuill perform, but when? 
"Shm·tly." Ah, God's ''little while" 
again. But why say nntler yow· feet? 
What had the Christians at Rome lo 

do with bru1E~ing Sat&n? Had Gt)<l's 
Word not said the seed shoul<l tlo it'? 
And was not Clwist this seed'? Yes, 
Jesus is the head over this seed, hut 
we are mcm hers of the hotly under 
this head, as we read: "The God of 
our Lord Jesus Christ.. .... gave Him 
to he the lteatl over all things to the 
Church, which is His body." :Eph. 
i. 17-22. He is the head , that in all 
things He migl1t have the pre-emin
ence. Col. i. 18. 

Satan wns permitted to bruise J e
sus, the head. "He was bru·ised for 
our inifptity." He was made per·
fect through suj)'erin!J," nnd we, the 
members of the body, must SttjJer 
with Him if we would be made per-
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feet-must "jill up the measure of 
the suftcrings of Christ." The head 
suflered most, but we must be shar
ers of the suffering, if we would bt! 
glorified together. 

Therefore, "count it all joy" and 
''think it not strange concerniug the 
fiery trial which is to try you as 
though some strange thing happened 
unto you: But rejoice, inasmuch 
as ye are partakers of Christ's s~~;0er£ngs; 
that when ("a little while," "short
ly") His glory shall be revealed, ye 
may be glad, also, wit.hexceedingjoy.a 
1 Pet. iv. 13. Yes, we shall share 
in the "glory that shall follow," and 
part of that glory shall be to crush 
the serpent. Now he bruises our 
heel (ours are not vital wounds, they 
will all heal.) W c shall crush his 
head (a vital part, indicating the ut· 
ter extinction of evil-when death shall 
be destroyed, and " him that hath 
the power of ·death, that is the 
devil"). As this has required time 
for its accomplishment, so have al
most all the promises of God. Take 

hut tho children of faith have a share. 
"Now, to Abraham and his seed 

were tho promises mn.do. He sn.it.h 
not. And to seeds us of many; but 
as of one. 'And to thy seed'
which is Ch1·i.st.'' * * And if yo be 
Christ's (if you have been "baptised 
into ChriHt, put on Christ," become 
•• members of His body,") then (and 
only then, no other way,) n.rc ye 
Abraham's s1~1m and III':ms; accord
ing to promise." Gal. iii, 14 and 2!J. 

Here again we realize that God':; 
''little while,'' i~:; to man a great while; 
!Jut surely and stcatlily the member~:; 
of thiJ body of Christ arc being de· 
vel oped, and in (lue time they will be 
unitetl to their Head, and with Him 
gloried-constituting in the complete 
souse "the .seed "-and then, never 
fully until then, can it be true of 
A~raham and his seed:-" In thee 
shall all nations be blcs:;ed.'1 (Gal. 
iii. S.)' · 'l'hen ''A king shall reign 
in righteousness, and prince:; shall 
rule in judgment "-[Christ, our 
head, the king, and wo joint heirs 

Tim PROMISE TO ABHAHAllf. with him ")-and under that right· 
eous reign and rule ''·all the fum

God had promised and sworn to 
· ilics of the earth shall be blessed," 

Abraham, that his seed should be as 
the sand of the sea-innumerable- for then" the knowledge of the Lord 
and Abraham. believed it; but as shall Iill lhe whole earth." JJuL 

years rolled on he and Sarah Lherc, arc 
l 1 · l · J>JiOMISES '£0 '£HI~ NA'l'UUAJ, Sl>ED, t 1ong Jt It a ong tunc. They were 

getting old, and yet had no child. As well as to the spiritual, they 
Finally to help God to fulfill his ~~·ever have and do not now posseHS 
promise, (how many Christians want Cwiaan as an "everlasting possession." 
.to :J<'ORCE aconstmction on prophecy, The prophets tell us that" the· Lord 
in order to help God out of a dilem- shall yet choose J crusalcm." Zcch. 
mn, and Jwlp him to fulfill his word. i. 17. "I will dwell in the midst oJ 
Wait; · .Jeru~:;alcm;" it ''8lmll be called a 

city of truth." "The streets of the 
city shall be full of boys and girls 
playing." ''If it be marvelous in 
the eyes of the remnant of this peo
ple in these days, should it also be 
mMvelous in mine eyes, saith the 
Lord of hosts? "· Zcch. viii. 3-G. 
''At tbut time * * I shall bring 
again the captivity of Judah and 
.J ernsalcm." ''Then shall Jerusalem 
be holy." Joel iii, 1-17. 

"Gou is his own interpreter, 
Anu lie will make it plain." 

.James shows that these promises 
lacked a fulfillment. Acts 115-lG. 

Y cs, they would help God to keep 
his word,) and as Sarah was too ·old, 
her maid must bear the promised 
seed. This was a human way to ful
fill, but God waited fifteen years un
til they were both old, so that both 
Abraha1~ and Sarah laughed when 
they were told that they should yel 
have u. son Isaac. "After I am wax
ed old shall I have pleasure my lord, 
being old also? " llut the answer 
was: "Is anything too hard for thl• after sbowing the object of the Gos· 
Lord? At the time APPOIN'rJm * * pel q,ge to be the taking out of the 

Sarah shall have a son." 
0, that we could learn-

"It may not be my t.ime, 
, It may not be t.hy t.ime, 
And yet in Jli.s own time 
'l'ho Lord will 11crjorm." 

Ages have rolled around, yet the 
seed of Abraham, although a nation 
and partially possessing Canaan for 
a time, have never yet had those 
promises to Abraham :J<'ULFIT.J.J~D. 

"I will establish my covenant he
tween me and thee, and thy seed 
after thee." ''And I will give unto 
thee and to thy seed after thee, the 
land wherein thou art :t st.rang9r, all 
the land of Omaan for an everlasting 
possession." 

But Paul shows us how that there 
was a &eper moaning than the sur
face promise couched in the utter
ances of God to the seed of Abra
ham. Not only the· fleshly child1;cn 

Gentiles, a people for His name-
the Church-His body, tho seed 
After recounting this, James says: 
"To this agree the words of the pro· 
phets, [or this is in harmony with 
prophecy."] ''As it is written, 'After 
lhi.s' [after the seed is taken fmm 
among the GenLilcs,] 'I will return, 
and will build again the tabernacle 
of David which is fallen down, aml ] 
will build again the 1·uins thereof.'" 
Y cs, God has good things in reserve 
for his ancient people, and as Paul 
says, though they were '' blinded " 
and "cut oif" from the first position 
of heirs of those promises, yet, "God 
hath not cast away His people whom 
He foreknew." For I would not., 
hrct.hrcn, that ye ~:;hould he igutmml 
of this mystery, lest ye should be 
wise in your own conceits; that 
blindness in part is happened to 
Israel.'' How long, Paul, unt·il the 

fnllncsf! of the Gentiles be come in? "l)nto Him that loved us and . .,. 
[That is, until tho on tiro Church, washed us from our sins in His owt; 
which James says God is taking out blood, and hath made us kings and 
of the Gentiles, hu.vc all beci1 taken priests unto God and His Father ;·lo 
out, and gathered into fnlsomship, Him be glory and dominion for HVer 
as the seed of promise.] And ifthcy and ever." Rev. i. 5, fi. 
arc blinded only until that time, it is . "And hast made us unto our God 
evi<lent that nl that time the blindness kings and priests; and we shall reign 
will be removed. But Paul contin- on tho earth." Rev. v. 10. · 
uns, "and so all Israel shall be saved," "lllosscd and holy ie he that hath 
[not saved eternally as individuals, part in the first resurrection : on such 
but saved-rcscuecl nationally~ tho ;.cond death ·hath no; power, hut 
brought back io power and grand- they shall be priests'of God :wei of 
nrc.] But. Paul goes to tl.JO prophets Christ, and shall reign with him a 
as his authority, " aH it is written, thousand years." Rev. xx. G. 
there shall come out of Zion the The above scripturns clearly leach 
Deliverer, [the seed, head and body] that a part, at. least, of our work in 
and shall tun\ away ungodliness the futuro will bo to ofiiciate as the 
from Jacob, [fleshly Israel,] for this priests of God. As the work of a 
is my covenant ·with them." Paul priest is ono of intercession and of 
then gives us his reasons for speak- instruction in righteousness, they as 
ing so confidently, "For the gifts clearly prove that tho glorious work 
and calling· of God arc without re· of evangelization will go on, not only 
pcntancc." God':; giving11.8 the high after the first resurrection has taken 
calling, and the promises on tho pl:we, but even all through the~· a.ge 
JJigher plane, docs not interfere with of the ages." The fact that thcs<.' 
or hinder His keeping his promise oflices of ''king" and "priest" will 
to the fleshly seed, but all the more exist, logically implies that thPrc 
guarantee it. will bo subjects to rule and learners 

Then he explains how it is we, to t'each; otherwise the names would 
who were once Gentiles, had God's he meaningless aml the titles an 
mercy n.nd truth revealed to us when empty sound. 
and be; cause natural Israel was blind- It is ·held by some, that the reign 
.::cl ; so we obtained mercy through of the saints will con~:;ist of a vpry 
their unbelief; so these have not be· brief'' reign of terror," during which 
licvcd that through yow· mercy they -with Christ at. their head-they 
also obtain mercy. Through whosE- will ti·amplc their enemies· into the 
mercy? Yow·s, the Church's, when dust n.nd utterly destroy them. We 
the Church is all tal~cn out and glo- tliank our dear Lord for a better 
'l'ificd, she is with Christ, her head, hope. Our work will not be one of 
to mercifully ~nd justly 1·ule the destruCtion, but of salvation. We 
world, and the~ Israel shall obtain shall rule as kings, even with a rod 
yow· mercy. Rom. ii, 2-25. of iron; but the grand object will 

0, that ·we could realize that every be to humble the nations, and so fit 
promise of God is sure, in His own them for the reception of. truth. 
due time; it would give us childlike "For, when thy judgments arc in 
trust and confidence for everything, the earth, the inhabitants of the 
and not to accept them as all sure is world will learn · righteousness." 
to make God a liar. Isa. xxvi. !J. 

Paul, as he looked forward and What a blessed prospect I what a 
realized how in due time every jot. glorious calling I A royal priest
and title should be fulfilled, and saw hood I 
the greatness and majesty of God's Who that is imbued with· the 
plan, breaks forth in ecstasy and 
exclaims, "0, the depth of the richcH 
both of the wisdom and lmowiedgo 
of God I" " Who hath known the 
mind of the Lord?" [Who knew 
thai God's plan was so comprehen
sive an<l full.] And our hearts can 
say, Amen. 

God knows the end fmm the be
ginning, and looking at the great 
clock of the ages, declares to us thai 
the things we so much dcsil'C, shall 
he "shortly," ''yet a little while." 
Let us look at things from his stand
point, and so 

" Lui t.he z.ittfc while between 
J n it:; golden ligh~ be seen." 

The Royal Priesthood. 

"But ye arc a chosen generation, 
a royal priesthood, a holy nation, a 
peculiar people ; that yo should show 
forth the pru.iHos of Him who hath 
called you out of darkness unto His 
marvelous light." 1 l'ct.. ii. H. 

spirit of the Master; who that has 
but tasted that the Lord is gracious, 
could desire more agreeable employ
mcnt't.lmn to show forth the praises 
of our Savior King to those sitting 
in darkness? to bind up tho broken· 
hearted? to proclaim liberty to the 
captive? to give beauty for ashes 
and the oil of joy for mourning?-

"To tell t.ho old, old st.ory 
Of .Tosus and liiR love." 

To fit us. for such a.n exalted mHl 
responsible position we require a IH'· 
culiar training,' and we feel wanant· 
ed in claiming· tlmt the trials, tom p
tatioPs and discipline of this present. 
life are for that very purpose~ 

Many a. struggling believer, trying 
hard to overcome, bufl'ctcd by tho 
enemy, tried by friends, weighed 
down by hereditary weaknesses in 
self, discoura.gcdand faint, hus cried 
out, from the depths of a loving 
helH"t: "Why, 0 I wl1y this suffer
ing? why this severo chastisement?" 
Let usgla.nce for a moment at the 
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pathway trod by the bleeding feet of Conragf',thcn, rnv Christian broth
tho .Master-our forerunner-and we er or sister, seeking witl1 weary step 
shall find the answer. to run the narrow way. Heed not 

"So, also, Christ glorified not Him- the rugged course; it is all hallowed 
self to be made a hi~h prie!'t; but and sanctified l,y the blessctl feet of 
He that said unto Him, Thou- art the Master. Count eVt!ry thorn a 
my sor1. * * 'Vho in the days of flower; every sharp rock a milestone, 
His fl sh, when He had oflcred up hurrying you onw..trd to the goal. 
prayers and supplications with Let every advancing step be a ''Ncnr
stroug crying and tPars unto Him cr to Thee:" every hillock in the 
that was able to save hun fmm road an "upward towm·d heavt'n.'' 
death, and was heard in that He Keep your eye fixed on tho prize. 
feared: Though lie were a ~n, y~t Soon-very soon-you may wear the 
learned he obedience by the things Crown. 
which He had sufl~red, and being ''It is a faithful saying: For if we 
made perfect, Ilc becan•e the author be dead with IIim, we shall (tlso live 
of eternal salvation unto all them with kim; 'if tve St!Oer, we slutll also 
that obey Him." Heb. v. 5-9. reign with Him." 

"For it became Him, for whom 'l'he consecrated eros;; I'll bear, 

1 · · L • • 'f11l self it benrs from me; are all t llngs, m unngwg many 
·when Jesm1 calls, the erown I'll wear 

8ons unto glory, to make the Cap- For Him who set me free. 
tain of their salvation perfect w. r. M. 
through Euflcriugs. Wherefore in 
all things it behooveth Him to be 
made like unto His brethren, that 
He might be a merciful and faithful 
High Priest in things pertni11ing to 
Gou, to make recouci liation for the 
~:~ins of the people. For in that He 
Him~wlf hath sullcred being tempt
ed, He is able to succor them that 
are tempted." Heb. ii. 10, 17-13. 

" For we have not a High Priest 
who cannot be touched with the 
feeling of our infirmities; but was 
in all points tempted like as we are, 
yet without sin. Let us therefore 
eome boldly unto the throne of 
grace, that we may obtain mercy 
an•l find grace to help in time of 
neeJ." Heb. iv. 15, lG. 

The Blood of Christ. 

The more enlightened we becomA 
in regard to God's plan of the ages, 
the more fully we can understand 
the wonderful love of God manifest
ed in the gift of Jesus Christ. God 
does nothing without a reason, and 
only us we understanrl the reason 
can we rightly value what He does. 
So we come nearer to the true esti
mate of th,e blood of Christ as we 
understand why he shed His blood 
and the nature of tlw results to be 
obtained. 

all bought with a price. Therefore 
glorify God in your ·body and 111 
your spirit, which are God's." 1 
Cor. v,i. 1.9, 20. 

Bought, redeemed and ransomed 
seem to be used in the same sense, 
and by the use of these terms we 
are frequently reminded that we are 
not our own, but belong to one who 
has the right to command a.nd re
quire implicit ohedicnce; but as He 
which hnth called you is holy, so bE> 
ye holy, in all manner of conversa
tion, in all your conduct, because it 
is written, be ye holy, for I nm holy, 
and if yo ca11 on the Father, who, 
without respect of person~, judges 
aecording to every man's work, pass 
the Lime of your ~:~qjourning in fear; 
forasmuch u.s ye know that ye were 
not redeemed with corruptable 
thingfl, as silver and gold, but with 
the precious blood of Christ, us of a 
lamb without blemish and without 
spot. 1 Peter i. 15-1 !l. 

For thou wast slain and hast re· 
deemed us unto God by thy blood 
out of every kindred, and tongue, 
and people, and nation, and hast 
made u~:~ unto our God kings and 
priests, and we shall reign on the 
earth. Rev. v. 9, 10. 

We are taught to serve one an
other, and who~:~oever will be chief 
among you, lot him be your servant, 
even afl the Son of Man came not to 
be ministered unto, but to minister, 
and to give his life a ransom for 
many. Matt. xx. 27, 28. 

He gave himself a ransom for all, 
to be testified in due time. 1 Tim. 
2, 5. 

Man not only became a sinner by 
disobedience, but he lost his l-ife also. 
As through one man sin entered the 
world (in whom all sinned), an<l 
through sin, death, so also death 
passed upon all men. Romans v. 12. 
If he remained in that condition, 
God's ol•ject in creating man to at
tain finally to His own image would 
prove a failure. 

I will ransom them from the pow
er of the gmve; I will redeem them 
fmm •Ieath. 0 death, I will be thy 
plagues; 0 grave, I will be thy de
struction. Hosea xiii. 14. 

Af!c there was no law that could 
give life, it seems that nothing less 
than the death of Christ could place 
man where he could t~trive for the 
!rig her life. 

Christ, being aliens from the com
monwealth of Israel and strangers 
from the covenants of promise, hav
ing no hope and without God-God
lt!SS-in the world; but now, in 
Christ Jesus,ye who sometimes were 
far ofl" are made nigh by the blood of 
Chritlt.. Eph. ii. 11-13. 

But Christ being made :·a high 
priest of good things to come,~. by a 
greater and more perfect tabernacle, 
not made with hands, that is to say, 
not of this building; neither by the 
hlood of goats and calves, but bv 
his own blood, He entered in onc-e 
into the holy place, having obtained 
eternal redemption. For if the blood 
of bulls and goats and the ashes of 
a heifer sprinkling the unclean 
sanHtifieth to the purifying of the 
flesh, how much more shall the blood 
of Christ, who through the eternal 
Spirit offered hir~ without spot 
to God, purge, cleadse your con
science from dead works to serve the 
livinl! God. Heb. ix. 11-14. 

T11erefore, by works of law no hu 
man being shall be justified in Hit 
presence, for through the law there 
is an acknowledgement of sin; hut 
now, apart from law, God's righteous
ness has been made manifest, being 
attested by the law and the prophets, 
even God's righteousness through 
the fuith of Christ, to all who believe; 
for there is no distinction, for all 
have sinned and come short of the 
glory of God, being justified freely 
by his favor, through that redemp
tion which is by Christ Jesus, whom 
God has set forth to be a mercy·seat 
by His own blood through the faith, 
for an·exhibition of His righteous
nefls in passing by the sins frequently 
committed during the forbearance of 
God, and for an exhibition of His 
righteousness at the present time, in 
order that He may be righteous 
whilt- justifying him who is of the 
faith of JesuA. Where, then, is boast
ing? It is shut out. Through what 
law ?-of works? No; but by the 
law of fnitll. Rom. iii. 20. (Em
phatic Diaglott) 

'1 he reason, then, that the Church 
is called on to fill up that which is 
behinu of the a!Ilictit>IHI of Christ is, 
that all Ll1e body, in like manner to 
the Head, rn.ty ue trni ned to perfect 
~:~ympathy and to perfect obedience 
tbrough suiTcring. In this present 
time, we in all our troubles come to 
our eoru pas::~ionate Hi!!h Priest with 
boldness, realizing that He, having 
been partakc~r o:· flesh and blood, 
can truly feel for us anu pit.\' us, so, 
in the age to cnme, we, the promised 
seed of Abraham, through whom all 
the fltmilies of the emth shall be 
Llco:sed, (compare Gen. xii. a; Gal. 
iii. 14, lG, 20 ;) shall go> forth a royal 
priesthoou, according to the order of 
MelchiscJec, fully prepared to sym
pathize with the nations, to lead 
them to the paths of righteous ness, 
and to encoum!!c them in the wuy 
of life. 

Shall we shrink then from our 
cross? Shall we seek to put away 
the bitter cup tbnt is sometimes 
pressed to our lips? Surely not. 
'l'is a loving hand that presents it, 
'tis a loving heart (infinitely loving) 
that sePs the ueed of it. No I It is 
but the l\la~:~ter fitting u.s for His 
work; training us for the priesthood; 
teaching us to rule ourselves that 
we may know how to rule others; 
opening our eyes to the weakness or 
om· own flesh, that we ma.v have pa
tience with those over whom we are 
given authority. (Luke xix. 17, 19.) 

He said of himself, "This is my 
riesh wl• ich I give for the \ife of tlJC 
world." Bt·sides, we being yet help
less, Christ at the propt•r time died 
in behalf of the ungodly. Now, 
scarcely on behalf of a just person 
will any one die, though, possibly, ou 
behalf of the gr10tl some one might 
vcntureto die. But Gull recommends 
His own love to us, becatise we be
ing yet sinners, Chl"i~:~t died on our 
behalf. B.Y much Mon1~, then, hav
in~ been now justified by His blood, 
we shall through Him be saved from 
wrath. Rurnans v. G-9. So Paul 
could say, •·Take heed, thet·efore, un
to yoursd vcs and to all the Hock 
over which the Holy Ghost hath 
made you overSt'Crs, to feed the 
Church ofGod, which He hath pur
chased with the t.lood of his own." 
Act& xx. 28. They we1·e sold under 
sin, but bought with a price. ''What I 
know ye not that your body is the 
temple of the Holy Ghost, which is 
in yt)U, which ye have of God, and 
ye arc not yom· own? For ye are 

But thi& is not all. We have this 
precious invitation: Come now a:nd 
let us reason together, saith the 
Lord. 1'1lough yonr sins be ns 
scarlet, they shall be as white 
as snow; though they be red 
like crimson, they shaU be as wool. 
Isa. i. 18. If we confess our sins, He 
is faithful and just to forgive our 
sins, and to cleanse us from all un
righteousness. 1 John i. 9. 

If we say that we have fellowship 
with Him anu walk in darkness, we 
speak falsely and perf .. mn not the 
truth; but if we walk in the Ught, 
as He is in the light, we have fellow
ship with each other, and the blood 
of Jesus, His Son, cleanses us from 
all sin. 1 John vi. 7. 

It is a singular fact, that a scarlet 
~r cr·imson object viewed through a 
red glass in the l-ight, the object ap
pem·s white; so, though our sin11 be 
as scarlet or crimson, when we come 
where God will view them through 
the blood of Clu·ist, they are account 
eli as white. Though we have no 
righteousness of om· own, our faith is 
accounted unto us for righteousness. 
Wherefore, remember, that ye being 
in time past Gentiles in the flesh, * 

BRo. H. B. RrcR, editor nnd pub
lisher of 'l'he Last 'l~·ump, has been 
obliged by circumstances beyond 
his control to su~pend its publica
tion. Knowing that such a course 
was probable, we two months ago 
proposed to Bro. Rice that we would 
supply 'l'HE 'VA·rcn Towgn to his 
subseribers, instead c,f The Trump, 
up to the close of their subsct·iptions, 
and we invited him to ~:~peak to his 
old snbHcribers, and others of the 
body of Ghrist; through ZroN's 'vV A'rcu 
To wEn. 

* that at that time ye were without 

He has accepted both propositions, 
sent tho list of subscribers, and in 
an open letter to them sa.ys, '' I will 
endeavor to contribute something to 
1'HE WA'l'Cn Tow1m every_ month," 
&c. 

As we are much crowded, we have 
published this letter ns n suppleme?tl, 
and .sent it to the subscribers ot The 
Last Trump only. 
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Why will there be a. Second Advent i 
[Coul.iuucd from Second l'ugc.] 

These patriarchs were eleeted-choscn. 
"Got! eallcd Abraham, and said," &e. 
Abraham, anti not. hiH kin, was enlled. 
His pareut.s were idolatorR. He· had 
"mauy sons and tl:wght.crs," but only 
one if; eho•cn. "In I~alte shall thy seed 
be. called." or I~a.ac's two BOllS, only one 
wus ehosen, ":u.; it is written," ::;ays Paul, 
H.om. 8, 11 and 12, "Jneob have I loved, 
hut Esau have I hated" (loved less). 
God chose Lcforc they were born, "that 
the purpose of God accordiug to election 
might. stand." Now, rcmcmb"r, I do not 
say thnt God elected one t.o go to heaven 
and the other to hell. No; far from it. 
That. is th~ common misconception of 
the Scriptural, :md when properly under
stood, beauti{u.l doctrine of Eleetjon. 

·At Jacob's death another advance-step 
in God's plan is taken, and typiml or 
fleshly Israelis formed. From this time 
one man no longer represent8 God in the 
world; but a nation, all the sons of 
Jacob and their posterity. And now we 
have an elect mttion or church, and God 
gives all His special blessings to it. Other 
and larger nations-Egypt., Chaldea, &c. 
-are.pas..'!ed by, left wit.hout light and 
without knowledge, while these arc giv
en to Israel. "What advantage, then, 
hath a Jew?" Much, every way, chiefly 
because to them were cOt{'mitterl• the 
oracles (laws antl testimonies) qf God. 
'fhis is Paul's statement. Gotl speaking 
to them, says: "You only have I known 
of all the families of the earth." This 
people alone was recognized, and thus 
continued uutil Christ eame. Yes; and 
after it. 

During Christ's ministry He preached 
to them, and woultlnot suiTor Ilis disci
ples to do otherwise, saying as He scntls 
them out, "Go not into the way of the 
Gentile~, and into any city of the Sama
ritans· enter ye not." Why. so, Lord'l 
"I am not sent save, to the lost sheep of 
the house of Israel.'' All hiM time was 
devoted to them until death, mul here 
waH His lirst. work for the world, and 

God's Grandest Gift, 
not for Israel only, but for all, for "Jesus 
Christ, by the grace of God, tasted tlcath 
for every man." And now, ulso, in the 
Gospel age, a ccrtai n sort of election ob
t-ains. Some parts of t.hc world at·cntorc 
favored with the Go::;pul (which is ft·ec 
to all wl;o hear) than others. Contrast 
yourself, with your privileges and knowl
edge, with the lwathcn man who never, 
yet heard the eall. When this called-out 
company, (c.alled to be "sons of Gotl," 
"heirs of God, and joint heirs with Jesus 
Christ 'lUr Lord,") is complete; then the 
plan of God for the world\; salvation is 
only beginning. Not until then will the 
seed "bruise the serpent's hc;~d," and 
"bless all the families of the earth." For 
tho seed is not Christ, the head, alone, 
but the Church, whieh is His body, as 
P1ml informs us, Ga!. iii. 29, " \Vhich seed 
is Christ; nnd if yo ·be Christ's, then are 
yo Abmham's seed 11nd heirs according 
to the promise." 'fhe same company arc 
to bruise the serp'cnt .. Rom. xvi. 20. The 
very God of Peace shall bruise Satan 
under your feet shortly. 

The Gospel Age. 
The Gospel age makes ready t.he chaste 

virgin (church) for the coining liritlc· 
groom. When ready, the Bridegroom 
comes, and they that nrc re:tdy arc unit
ed. The second Adam and the second 
Eve become one, and arc thus the be
ginning of the new creation, and then 
the glorious work of elevating mankind 
in general begins. The river of living 
water flows, and the work of tho Clmrch 
begins. In the pext dispensation, new 

heavens and new earth. She is no longer 
the espoused Virgin, but thcBri<lc. Tmm 
"the Spirit and the llride Hay come, and 
whosoever will let him come aud drink 
of the watc1· of life freely." 

As Adam, the bcginniug of"thc fleshly 
race, was composed of man and the help
meet t.aken from hiB side, ns it is writ.t.eu, 
"l\iale and female created He !.hem and 
He. called their name ADAM," Gen. v. ] 2, 
so the "Second Adam," of whom Paul 
5ayH the first •' was a figure," ·or type, has 
a helpmeet t.1.kcn from His Hide, and 
when she is fully formed and perfected, 
the Bridegroom comcH and tl:cy go in to 
the marriage; they beeomc one, "the 
new ercation of God" (rmul Eph. v. 25, 
30, a2), making in . "Ilimselj of twain 
(Jews and Uent.iles) 

"One New Man." 
(Eph. ii. 15.) 'l'his new man we have 
fountl to be the Reed " to crush the ser
pent's head." "'fhc seed of Abraham," 
"in whom nil the families of the earth 
shall be blest." 'rhat the Gospel age so 
far from closing the Church's mis8ion, 
was only u school of ufllietion lo enable 
her, 11S well as her head, to be toue!tcd 
with a feeling of earth's infirmities, that 
they might sympathize with mankind, 
and during the millcnnial age assist 
them, when "the knowledge of the 
Lord shall till the whole earth," seatter
ing the darkness of sin· and ignomtlce, 
eausing" wnrs to ecm;c unto the ends of 
the earth." These arc the " times of res
titut.ion," which Peter says arc clue when 
Christ comes. Act.s iii. 17·1!). For this 
"t.he whole creation groaneth ;m!). t.ra· 
vailct.h in pain together until now, wait
ing for the manifestation of the sons of 
God." Rom. viii. 22, HJ. These sons nrc 
not now manifest. '!'here arc in Christ's 
floek many "wolves in sheep's clothing." 
Among Uw wheat there arc many tares; 
but when in "the harvest" ("t.he mul 
of the age"), they nrc separated, then 
shall the righteous shine .forth as the sun 
in the kingtlom ofthcir Father-be mani
fcstcd-ntHl then lo the groaning creation 
(mankind) shall this" Sun of H.ight.eous
ne~>s arise, with healing in His wings." 

But let us leave this bright and pleas
alit pi duro of the coming day, of which, 
wit.h the poet, we could say: 

"!Insto thee along, ages of glory, 
llasto tho'gla<l Lime whcu Ghrist appears," 

ami turning, look at. a dark pidnrc. Have 
you ever asked yourself. while rejoieing 
in the glorious opport.unitil'S tu be oa·cr· 

0 d to mankind during the rniUcnnial age 
-What about. tbose who have died before 
the plan of God has tlllt8rcachcd its full
nc~;s? 'fherc have livctl on e<Lrlh ~inee 
ereution (six thousand years), about one 
hundred and fort.y~thrcc billions of hu
man beings. Of these the very broadest 
estimate that could be nmde with reason 
would be, that less than one billion were 
S(tints of God-the Chmch-the llridc. 
What of the one hundrcdantl forty-two 
hillie>ns who died ou~ of Christ 'l What 
is their condition 'l 

.At./wi.~m answers: They are eternally 
dead. There is no hereafter. 'l'hey will 
neve1· l·ivc again. 

Galvanism answers: 'l'hey were uot 
elected to be saved. God foreordained 
and predestined them to be lost-to gu 
to hcll-nnd they are thoro now, writh
ing in agony, where they will ever re· 
main without hope. 

Arminirmism ansu·c1·s: We believe that 
God excuses them on account of igno
rance, and that if t;hcy tlid the best t.bcy 
knew how, they will be as sure of being 
a p11rt of the "Chureh of the First· born" 
as is Pnul himself. 

irreconcilable with justice, on God's part .. What Has Become of tho 142 Bil
lions? But, we inquire, what do the Seripturcs 

teach on this last point? 'l'hnt ignorance is 
a ground 'of salvation? No; the only 
con,lition ]mown in Seripture is FArrn. 
"By gmec arc ye saved, through FAITH." 
.J nst.ilication by faith is the ground-rock 
of t.!le whole system of Christianity. 
When, on the day of Pentecost., Peter 
was asked, "What must we do to be 
saved?" he nnswcrctl, "Believe on the 
Lord .Jesm.; Christ antl be' baptized, autl 
thou shalt be saved.'' 

First, we answer, that you may be sn rc 
they arc not now in hell suffering; be
cause not only do the scriptures teach 
that. full a1HI complete reward is not given 
tu the Church unti!'Christ comefl, "when 
he shall reward every man," but the un
ju8t aro to receive their deserts then nlso. 
Wl1atever may be their present condi
tion, it cannot be their full reward, fur 
Peter says: "God knoweth how to rc· 
serve the unjust unto the day of judg
mcn t to bA punished, '• and he will do so. 
But the thought of so many of our fel
low creatures at any time being lost,wit.h
out having had the knQw]cdge which iH 
necessary to snlvntion, sectua terrible, in
deed, to all who hnve n spark of love or 
pity. 'l'hen, too, there arc a numLcr of 
f:lcriptures which seem hard to harmon
ize with all this. Let us sec in the light. 
of his dealings how shall we understmtd 
the statement, "God is Love," or "God so 
loved the world that he gave his only he-

Again he says, Acts iv. 12, "There is 
none otht-r name untler he;wcn given 
among men whereby we must be savetl," 
than Uw name of Jesns. 

Paul reasons that a man must hear 
the Gospel before he can believe: "How 
11hall they 1Jolicve on Ilim of whom th(,ly 
have not hc:trd ?" This-Gotl's plan
that men shall be saved on account of 
fnith, Paul says Wa8 to the 'Jews a stum
bling block (because they expe~ted sal
vation as a reward of keeping the Jaw) 
and to the Greeks (the worldly wise) 
foolishness. llut, nevertheless, it has 
"pleased God by t.he foolishness (in the 
eye.'! of men) of preaching to save 

gotten Son, that whosoever believeth in 
Him might not perish." 

Ah, Lord, it seems to poor, frail hu
manity that if you loved tho world llO 
much, you might have made provJswn, 
not only that believers might bo saved, 
but also that all might hear. 

Them Which Believe." 

I want to Scripturally close you in to 
the thought, that nll who have not heard 
could not beliuvc, antl not believing, could 
not be' a part of tho Bride of Christ.. 
But, yon objcd., Pun!, in the first two 
chapters of Romillls, tcaehes "that these 
having not the Jaw nrc a law unto them
selves,'' and that this law which their 
conscience furnishes, is suflieicut to jus
tify them. No, I answer, you understand 
Paul tliffcrently from what he intend
ed. Paul's argument everywhere i~, 
that" all the worltl isgnilty before God." 
"For if I had not known the lnw, I had 
not known sin. !<'or by the law is the 
knowledge of sin." The law given to the 
Jew revealed his wcak.ness, antl' was in
tended to show him that he was unable 
t.o justHy himself befor.c God. ."For by 
the deeds of the law shall 110 flesh be 
jw;tiiicd in Hill (God's) sight." As the 
law thus condemned the Jew.~, so Paul snys 
it is with the (;unt.ilcs also. 1'hough ig
norant of the law, they hac! light enough 
of eonseicncc to condemn them .. "That 
every mouth may be st.oppetl, and all 
tho world may become guilt.y. before 
God," H.om. iil. l!J, in order that·· eternal 
life nwy he seen to be "the !lift of God, 
through .Jesus Christ onr Lord," to every 
one t.hnt believeth. 

Well, you answer, the Bible to. the con
trary, I believe and insi:;t that God won't 
damn the world for ignomnde. Now, let 
us sec. Do yon prnctiec what you tle
darn? Why do you assist in sending 
missionaries to the heathen, at n cost of 
t.housand:; of valuable livee and millions 
of money "l If they will nil be saved
or even half of them-through ig:J.O
rancc, yon do them a positive injury in 
sending a preacher to tell them of Christ., 
for we know that only about. one in n 
thousand believe when the missionnry 
docs go to them. If your idea be cor
rect it were far bctte1· that no mission· 
aries should ever he sent. Before, neal'ly 
<til S!Wetl; now, hceause of knowledge, 
nearly all lost. In the same way we might 
reason, that if God had left all in igno· 
ranee, we would all have been saved. 
Then, instead of the Gospel being yood 
new.~, it would be more properly 11ametl 
bad news. 

No, my brethren; you do believe that 
"there is no other name given whereby 
we must be saved.". Your actions speak 
the loudest., and speak rightly. 

Again we read: "~rhis is the true light 
that lightelh every man thnt cometh into 
the world." Lortl, all our reason seems to 
say, not so. We eannot sec how J csu8 
liJ,~hted more than n few of earth's bil· 
lions. Yonder Hottentot J,~iVl~s no evi
dence of having been so cnlight~tl, 
neither did the f:lodomites antl myriads 
of others. 

On eo mor.e we read: "Jesus Christ, by 
the gmce of God, tasted dcat.lt for every 
man." How, Lord, we ask? If he tasted 
death for the ono hundretl antl forty
three billions, and from other enusos it 
becomes cfllc.<tcious only to one billion,· 
is not his death comparatively a failm·e? 

Again: "Behold I bring you glad titl
iugs of great joy, whieh shall be to all 
people." Surely it is to but n little Iloek 
to whom it has been glad titlings, nnd Jtot. 
to all people. 

Another is: '' 'l'hcro is one God. and 
one Meditator between God and lllnll, 
ChristJcsus, who gave himself a ransom 
for all.'' A ransom, then why should 
not all have some benefit from Christ's 
deat.h? 

Oh, how dark, how inconsistent tlo 
these statements appear when we re· 
member that the Gospel Church is" a 
little flock." Oh, how we wish it would 
please God to open our eyes that we 
:mi;~;ht understand t.he Scriptures, for we 
feel sure that did we but nnderstniHl, it 
·nlllst all seem clear, it must all declare 
,in thunder tone, "God is Love." Oh, 
that we hatl t.lte key! Do you want it ·t 
-Are yon sure you do 'l It is the lust 
text we quoted, " Who J.l!WO himself a· 
ransom for all, to be testified in due time, 
Due time. Ah, now we sec. God has a 
due time for everything. He could have 
t.estilied it t.o this ono hundred nnd for

•t,y-two billions in their lifo time. Then 
t.hnt would lmvc been their tine time · as 
it was not so, their due time must bd fu
ture. W c know that now is our due 
time, because it is testified to us now 
Christ was a ransom for yon before yod 
was hor!1• hut. it was not duo time for you 
t.o hear 1t unl!l years nfl.er. So with t.hc 
Hottentot; Chnst was hi a ransom at. the 
same ti!ne thnt he wnR youn;; he hnsnot 
hcnrd 1t yet, and may not in this life· 
hut in God's due time he will. ' 

But does not death end probation? 
one enquires. There is no scripture 
which aays so, we answer, and all the 
above and many more :seriptures would 
be meaningless or worse, 

To this last view the great majority of 
Christians of nil denonlinat ions hold, from 
a feeling that any other vi<::w would be 

Now, suppose we look at these things 
just ns God tells us of them, and leave 
the clearing of His eharacter to lliinself. 

If Death ends all 
to the ignorant masses of the world 
'l'he only scripture ever quoted to prov~ 
this generally cntertuined view, is, "As 
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the tree fnllcth, so it lies_" U this ha11 
any rdat.ion t.o man and his fntnro, it in· 
tHeater; that in whatever condition of 
knowletlgc or ignomnec he enters death, 
he rPmaiwl the same until he iH rait5cLl up 
Hl-!'aiu. 

But can knowledge ever rcaeh those 
l1illionH in their graves while <le:Hl? No; 
Uotl has provitlctl f••r the I'Cf!lll'J'Cdion or 
them all. For" as in Athlnt all tlic, e\'en 
HO in Chri:;t shnllall he nuule nli\c." As 
death eame by the tirHt Adam, so life 
<'<>mcH ],y the ;;ecoutl Adam. Everythinv; 
th:tt maukind lost in the !irst, 1s to be 
rcst.orctl in the second. lienee, the age 
lilllowing Christ'>~ seeond cornin~.r is spo
ken of aH" the tinws of restitution." 

Lilil iH one of the thinbrs lw;t, and is to 
he one of the thin~s restored. .\1nrk 
nw! I tlo not sny eternal life iH given 
thmn_ No; Adam never ha<l ot.emullifc 
to loso; if lw luvl it, he eould not have 
tlic<L lie hat! naturul life, lo:;t natural 
lift~, a1Hl it iH to he natural life that the 
Hecontl Atlmn rm;torcs. 'I' his is a certain 
Hnrt of salvutiun that ChriRt aeeompliHh
os for all ; hut the eternal salvation, 
whieh hclievers receive, is entirely llif
ferent. Tltis enables m; to uso another 
text, whieh it! little usod cxeept by Uni
vcnmlists, atHl altlwugh ·not Universnl
islH, yet we clain1 tho rh!h t to use all 
fCI'ipturc. It reatls: "\Vc trust in the 
livin~ Uod, who is the Savior of all men, 
esrweially of them which believe." All 
men are savetl or reseuell from the loss 
cntailetl on them through Adam, by hav
in~-: all those lost things, indnding nntu
ntl lilb, resto1·e•l to them. lie is also the 
'' espncial Savior oftlw1n which believe." 
FOI' believers who now constitute the 
ho•l?: of Christ arc the happy recipients 
of ' The ~ift of God, eternal life. While 
those of the worltl are misetl natul'Cil 
!Jodies, tho11c of the G'lmrch are 1'1\ised 
8fJ"i1'·itual bodies," neither ean tht:~j <lie any 
n\Ore, but are like the augels of God.'' 

Now we see that" the testimony in due 
time" cxplainH nil of those troublous 
t!~XtH- In due time it shall he ·• glntl 
titlini-(H of ~reaL joy to all people.'' In 
<lno time !.hat" '!'rue Li~ht. t>lwll lighten 
every man that eometh 111to the world," 
an•l in no other way cun these scriptures 
he usl~tl without wn•sting. \Vc take them 
to mean just what they say. Paul carries 
out the line of argument with emphasis 
in !tom. v.lH, HI. lie reason11 that as all 
men were condemned to dcatlt nnd suf
fered it because of Adam's tran~grcssion, 
HO also ChriBt'H ri~htcousncss justilics all 
to life n~nin. All lost life, not of our own 
will or ehoiec, in first Adam; all receive 
life at the hanthl of the secOJ.Hl Adam, 
equally without their will or choice. 

When thus brought to lif'e,nntl the love 
of UUtl tcstilietl t? them, their probation, 

Their First Chance, 
hegins, for we do not preach. a aecon£1 
chance for any. 

nos.'! of sin-'' They will 1m preparml to 
appreciate tho good and shun the evil, 
aml the Gospel Uhnreh then ~lorilied 
will be," the kings (rulct·s) and priestH" 
(tcnehors) of that new a~c, fllr ''Unto 
the an~cl:ihath He not put in Huhjcdion 
tho world (nge) to come, w!Jen:of we 
speak," &e. Then through " tile 1-\ceond 
Adam" antl II is hdpml•eL t.lH'y may he 
lm~otten intu their spirit.nallilwnc:·:;-;. 

fonmletl nntl never open thy month any 
more, hl't·anse of' thy sllltme, ·when 1 am 
paciJied towm·tlt!tee, for nil that. thun hn:it 
<lone, saith the Lord God." When Uotl 
siv;us his uawe to a Rt.atcmcnt in this way 
1 must IJeli<!V<l it.. "S<rilh the Lord rtod.'' 
AJt•lno ivontler if' llH~Y lire c:nnliJmHlml 
when " in the agPs to eom(~ lie ~;ltowH 
lin·th the t•xeeetling rit·heHof HiH gntt:l'." 
(!•~ph. ii. 7), and nwuy of UtHl's •·hiltlren 
will lw eonfonnde<l and :liiHlY.etl :dso 
when thcv sec how "Uod su lo'Vccl ·ruJ~ 
wouLn." 7l'ltey will be re:uly to exelaim 
with brother Pant: ''Oh the depth of' 
the ridws both of t.he wisdom and 
kuowlctlgc of' Uod! how iu11earehablc 
m·c hiH jntl~m•mtA, and hii'l way!:! past 
finding out!" 

Bnt are wo sure that Uotl intctuh;t.hcHc 
blessings for any bnt the "pcopl" whom 
llll foreknew" (the Jews)'? Yes. He 
rnontions othe1· nations also by 11anw, 
and speaks of tlwir restitntion. Let me 
gi vc you an itrustnrtion that will be fu·rciUte.-

The Sodomi tea. 
Surely if we find their restitution mention
c<l you will be satiKtiml. Bnt why shonlLl 
they not have all opportunity t.o obtain 
eter~tal lifo us well :u; you or the J ow'! 
They were not wi .. lwd 'in the proper 
Hense, for they tli<lnot havu law or utneh 
knowlctlgc. 'l'rne, they wort' uot right
eous, bnt neither were yon when Uod 
gave yon your opportunity_ Christ'H own 
worth; ;;hall tell m; that they arc uut as 
guUty in His :;ight as the J ewH, who haLl 
moro knowledge: " Woe unto thee Ca
pcmium, for if the mighty worlo; whieh 
have been done in thee hat! been done 
in Botlom it wonl<l have remained unto 
this day.'' 'l'hus ChriBt':> own wonls 
toaeh us that they had not. had their full 
opportunity. "Remember," Christ Bnys 
of the So<lomites, that "God raiHed down 
lire and destroyed them all-'' Bo, if t.lu:ir 
restoration is :;pokcn of; it ·implies their 
resurrection. 

Let us look at the prophecy, Ezck. xvi. 
48 to tlw dose. !{cad it earefnlly. Goll 
h~rc speak!! of Israel aml comJmrc;; her 
With hl!r noi~hbo•·, Bamaria, ami aiHo 
with tlw Sodum·ites, whom he sayH, "1 
took away IIH 1 saw good." Why did Uotl 
sec good to take away these people with
out!.(iving them a ehanec of eternal lifu 
through the knowlt!dge of "Ute ouly 
nume'/" .Uecnnse it waH not their due 
time. '!'hey will eome to a knowled~c of 
the truth when ?'estore<l_ He'll save them 
from dcntl1'!l bondage first and then "ivc 
them knowlcd~c a::s it is \~rittcn. "l1od 
will have allmm to be Stl'Ve<l, aut! lo come 
to a knowledge of thet·,..ath." When brought 
to the knowled~c, then, and not until 
then, are they on trial lor ekmallife.· 
With this thought, hlHI with no other, 
ean we untlerstand the Lle:dings of the 
God of love with those Anmlcldtcs anti 
other nation::~, whom he not only permit· 
f,e~, but comnuuHled Israel to bntehet·. 

Slay Amnlck utterly-leave neither 
mnn, wonum or child." "Spare not the 
little ones_" How often my heart has 
ached, anti your.~, too, as we son~h t to 
reconeile this a\>parcnt wantonnesH on 
God's part with.t w tcachingH of the new 
diHpmysntion, "God iH love,"" Love your 
enemws," &c. Now wecanHcethatthecn
tire Jewish age was a type of the higher 
Gospel :tge; 1Bmcl'H vietoric!! :md eon~ 
quests met·ely pictures of the Christian's 
battles with sin,ete.Th cseAmalekites :wd 
Sodomites aml others were nHcd to i llns
tratu, or to be "examples" "for ow· all
monition;" nnd these people might just 
as well <lie so, as of dist•nsc and pl:wnc 
an<l it mattered little to them aH tl'tey 
were merely learning to know evil, that 
when on trial, "·in clue t·ime," they miglit 
learn good nnd be able to lliBcriminate 
and choose life. 

But let u:=; read the j)rophcey further. 
After eomparing lsrnc with Sodom and 
Samaria, and pronoundnv; her worsu, 
VH. 53 says: '• \\'hun 1 bring again the 
eaptivity [in death, all are etiptive!:! and 
Christ c:ame to' set at liberty the enptives 
niH! to <•pen the pl'ison doors' of tlte 
grave,] of Sodom and :Samaria, tlHm will 
I bri11~ thy captives in the mid;;t of 
them." ('l'l•esc will be raiHe<l together.) 
In vs. 55 this is cnllcll "n return to 

"Their Former Estate.'' 

But some will inquire, how eomes it 
tlmt this has unt. hecn ~:eon Inn~ a::o '? 
We an!:>wer, Uotl ~ivcs light and know!· 
edge tohiH pl,oploju~taH it is tlnc, 'l'he 
worl•l WIIH left. in allltoHt entire iv;norancn 
of' Gotl'K plan ulltil the Oospelav;o, when 
Christ eallw, bri11ginv; lifb and imnwrt.al· 
ity 'L'O LWH'l' throu~.rh the OoHpel. '!'he 
Jows up to that time supposed that nll 
the promises ofUo<l were to all< I for them 
alone, but in due rime Uod showed fit \'Or 
to the Gentiles also. Christians v;cncrHI
Iy have supposctl that God's hles!iings are 
t.o the ehureh, but we begin to see thnt 
Gotl is better than all our fears, and 
though he hns v;ivcn us the," exeeecling 
great and precious p1· nnises," He has 
llHule some to the world also_ 
. "'I'hc path of the just is nsn shining 

light that shineth m11re and more, until 
the perli.~et day," nntl the fad that it now 
Rhines so brightly, aml that we nrc nhlc 
to sec more of the hcauty aml harmony 
of Go<l's won!, iB Btroug presmnpt.ivc 
evitlenee that we arc in the dawn ofthat 
J;loriotll; millennia! day, when" we shall 
know even ns \\'t.~ are kno\vn., 

Hut we promised to harmonize those 
tloctrines of the Church ~enerally snp
po~etl to be antipqdes, viz_, UALVINJ:m, 
or Rlc~cl'irm, ami AHMtNIANtsM, or Free 
(h·ace_ l'crhapB you already see how 
they hm·1noni~o t.lwmselvcs by Bimply 
recogniY.in!.( the onler of the ages nnd 
applying each text lo the place and time 
to whiclt it belongs. Let me then point 
ant to. yon 

The Inconsistency of Either Cal
vinism or Arminianism 

when sep!U'ah~tl from each other. In do
ing so I tlo not wish to reflect on those 
who holt! these doetrines. I shall mere
ly call yom· attention to features which 
their Wttrrnest nd vacates muBt confess t.o 
be the·ir weak pu·ints. 

First-CalvwiBm say.'! God i.'l all-wise: 
lie knew the end from. the beginnin~, 
and, ns "all hii'l purposes shall he aecom
plil;hctl," He never could have intended 
to save any lmt a few-the true Uhnrch 
the little Hoek. These He cleetctl ami 
predcstin<:d to be eternally Hnved; all 
others were c<\ually prmlt:stined and 
clectetl to ~o to tell, for ''known· unto 
the Lon! are all His works from the 
foundation of the world." 

'l'his ha·s its ~ood features. It shows, 
and properly, Uotl's Omn·isc·ience. This 
would be our itlcal of a mmA'l' Gotl, 
wct·e it not that thre<~ e~;.<;ential qnnlitics 
of greatness, viz., Mtmev, Lov1~ anti Jus· 
'l'WJ~, tu·e laekin~, for none of these qual· 
ities lind plncc in brin~ing into the 
world one lmndrcdand forty-two billions 
of' cre:ttnres da.m1wl ])efore they were 
born and moekctl by pt·ot.cstat.wns of 
love. No, no. •' Gud ·is luve ;" "Gu<l is just;" 
"Uod oi,q men-ijul." 

Heeoml-A l'lllin'ianhmt :=;nys: Yes,"Gotl 
iK!ovc," anti in bringin~ humanity into 
the world He mennt them no hnnn, only 
~ootl. But Satan snccce<led in tcm pting 
AtlttHt ; thus "sin enteretl into the world 
:mtl death by sin," and ever since, God 
has ])een doing all He ean to <lelivm· man 
from his cm'llty, even to the l.(iving of 
His t-:on, ntt<l though now, six t.hommn<l 
year~ after, the goHpel has only reaehetl 
:L very s1nall portion of those creatures, 
yet, we do lwpe and tru.•t that within six 
thnnsnnd years more, through the ener
gy nmllihemlity oft hn Chnreh, Uod will 
have so f:u· remedied the evil introtluced 
by Satan, that all rnay at least know of 
II is love, and the k 11ow ll~dge of God be 
eo-extensive with the knowlmlge (Jf 
evil. 

one stroke upset all Gael's plan>t, l\IHI in 
one moment bt·ought Hiuand C\'il mnonl! 
men to :mch nn extent that even bv cx
hauHLing :Ill his ]!0\1'('1', Gocl must spend 
twl•lve.thonsantl yPar,; tn even reinstate 
righteousnPH:i to Htl<"h a <lcgr!'e that. man 
will hnvo :Ill opportunity to ehoosti <iood 
a.-; ?"e~~<Wy m; Evil, and t-he one hundred 
anti f(JI·t.y·two hillionH of t.he past. six 
thnusand ycai'H, and as llJanv more nf 
the next, are lost to all eler?l'ity, in Hpitc of 
Uotl's love for them, hcean.-e Hatan in
terfuretl with hiH plans as Got! h:ul not 
foreseen. 'l'hns :iatan, in spito of Got! 
gets one hnudrNI into hell to one God 
~cts to !!lory. 'l'his view must exalt men's 
ideas of 1-:lat:m, anti !,1wcr their e.o;;tima
tion of Him who " Spake, and it wns 
done; comnuuuletl, anti it stootl fast." 

llnt how refre:;Jting it is lor us to turJ-;{ 
from these .fr:tgmcntH of truth, ns sepa-.J 
ratcly constdcretl, and · 

See How Harmonious 

nut! hllan~ifnl tlwy nrc when united. ( 
How, dur1nv; the present and past nv;cs 
Uod is elect,ing or ~nthcring, by the 
prenehing of liis word, the Gospel 
ehureh. How He wisely permitted evil 
to eome into the world, in order that He 
might develop His chmch, whir,h thus 
"being made perf'eet through sntl'~ring" 
might be prepared for her glorious wo;k 
in the future; nnd how the mtlss of mnn
kind, though not now on probation nre 
nevertheless getting a knowledv;e 'and 
experience hy eontnet with sin whieh He 
foresnw tlwy woul<l he the better of· 
:tll<l, furt.het·more, how he took oeension' 
in co!lncction with this, His plan, to sho~ 
llll I lis great love, by so nrranging that 
tlte death of C:l~rist was nccetlsary to our. 
recovery from s1n, and then freely giving 
Him "to bc,a propitiation for om· sins, 
a.ml nr!t for ours onl{c, hut nlso for the 
sJmt ot. the wlt~le 11:o;, ~It nnd then in the 
next thspensatwn- I he new heavens 
:tnt! earth" (Hev. xxi. 1-ft-10 and xxii. 17) 
-when "'I'hc Spirit and the Bride say 
eome, :md whosoever will may coml:! nn<l 
tnke of the wntPr of life freely.'' He will 
show us Hit~ "Pree Orace" in fullest 
measure. 

111 not this the teaching of GO<l's word? 
Men nevor wonl<l hnve thought of sneh 
a glor·ious plan of solvation. 'l'ruly God 
has said : "lYiy ways are not your ways, 
no1· my thoughts your thon~h ts." IIerc
nrter when. we tuhlr~>ss Him "Our Pa
t her," mny 1t call to our mind that II is 
love nnd compns11ion are far g• cater than 
the pity of our earthly parentH and 
while we lltutly His word mot·e and :nore 
and :<<~ek to "g·row in g·race null in th~ 
knowledge and /o·vt of God," let us ever 
rem em bcr that 

"nlln<l unhellcf is •nrc to crl' 
Aw.l ::tcan Hi~ wm·k In vnin.' 

God iM IIi~ own interpreter, 
Amlllc wlllnmke tt plain_" 

Having seen how much of the ~rent 
plan of Uod waits the coming of Christ 
Jor it11::ccomplishmen~, and havin~. we 
trust., tonncl why Uhr1st comes ean we 
help loving His appearing'? In ~m next 
we hope to examine with you what the J 
llible teaches of lJOUJ Chrlst Comes. "'---'. 

Songs of the Bride, 
Is the Iitle of n Hymn Rook which we have just 
puhllshctl from thi~ oJticc. lt contains one hurufretl 
and fort~·-fout' hyruns, curcfully selected aud rcvhu ... -J. 
Out" Ue:srgn ha:J been to present to 'l'IIK )sOnY of 
Christ, u'l'hc CllU:ilo Virgiu" Church which oxt•CCL-t 
:soou to go In tu the mal'riugo ami l~ccumo Chl"iMt.'H 
Brit.lc, n scl~(·.t.ion uf Howt•etl S~ngs C!oljlcci·n.llyutlaJllt!tl 
to lwr coruhtwu nrH..l cxprcs~uvc or wr dc:;il·cH and 
!lopc::J. It h1 well pdntct.l on gooll paper tuu.l bound 
111 llcx I hie cloth, 

-04~'1'hc !'rice is Fll''l'EEN f:EN'rS, postngo pnl•l. 
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Our Lord's Return. 
'!'his Pumphlet of sfxty-fonl' pages is ealculutotl 

to iult.H'~Ht those who hnvo ).;"ivcn little thought to 
I he ~Hh)l'Ct. Jt pl'C!il!llt~ WIHC tiliJ.tJ.;CstiOUM rclutlvu 
to tho luturc or tho heathen i the tl<tctrlnc, of clt.!c ... 
liou nml J'I'CC gr1u·c, &c.1 cnlculntet.l to uwu.kon tho 
iutct'cst uf Jnlcllig-cut., thinking tmoplc. Jt iM in 
cuuvt!uimtt furm tu lcud to fl'icutb nutl nci.,hhnt·~. 

J,firPa·icc, 'l'I•:N UEN'.l'S, or ON g })Of.~I ... Afi. PEH 
DOZEN, by mad!, po~tagcJtaid Uy us. 

A II Ot·dcrs should l>o atl rcsscd to 

Zion's Watch· Tower, 
101 FIFTH AVE., PITTSBURGH, PA. 

But l'lller telh; us, that" the reRtitution 
i:i Hpokon of by the month of all the 
holy prophets." They do all teach it_ 
E:wloel tells Ill! of the valley of dry bones, 
"'I'ItiH is tho whole house of lsmcl ;" 
aJHI Uod /lays to them, "I will bring you 
np out of your graves, aml hring you ill
to your own laud." 'I'hi~ agrees with Bt. 
l'anl, .!tom. vi. 25, 2G. JlliJHincss in part 
is happened to Israel until tho fulhwss of 
the Uentiles (the Gospel Church, tile 
elect company "takeu out of the Gen
tileH") he eomc in, nnd so nil Israel shall 
lw s:wed," or brought bnl:k f1·om t!Jcir 
east-of!' c:ondition. For "Uod hath not 
eaHt oil' His people whom He fo10knew.'' 
'l'hey were ent oil' from IliH favor while 
t!Je ln··icle of Christ was being selected, 
lmt will return to favor when thnt work 
is acc·omplishetL-Vs. 21-1 to 33. 'I'he 
prophets arc full of statements of how 
Uotl will " plant them again, and they 
Hhall be no more plucked up." Thill tloeH 
110t refer to rcst.orat iOIIH from former 
captivities in Babylon, Syria, &c., for the 
Lord Kays, "fn that day it shall no more 
lw a proverb among yon 'the t:tthers nte 
a :;our grape aJHl the cltildren'H teeth are 
HUt on edge~· hut every man shall dio 
for hi:; own Hin_" 'l'hi~ is uot the cnsc 
now: Yon do not <lit; for your own ~:~in, 
hut lor Atlam's-"A:; 111 Adam all tlic." 
lie ate the ;;our grape, anti our fi)rclitth
ers eolltiunCll to cat them, entailing fur
thm siekness amlmiHery upon nB. 'l'lte 
day in whit·h ''every man :;hall <lie fur 
lti., ow11 ,,in," iH thiH l\lillcuuial or Rcsti, 
tnt ion tlay_ lint whmt reHtoretl to the 
~<aHHl t'olltlitinns as Adam, will t.hcy not 
llll as liable to ~;iu aml fallngain as ho 
waR'! No; thL'Y will l>e liable, but not 
as liab/t!; they have leat·ucd in their 
time the lt~~;.-;on whidt Uotl tleHiv;nc<l to 
lt•;t<:h to all, viz_, '"l'lw exn~etliu~ :::infnl-

-restitution. But some one who can
not imagine t.hat Gotlr<;:ally t:<mld be so 
good o1· just, suggests God must be Hpea k
ing ironieally to tlwJews,an<lH>tyiug lie 
wunld just Hi'! soon l>riug lmek the Hodom
ites as them, but hnsno notion of Pith<'r. 
Let us sec. Hc:ul vss. til-H~. Nevcrtlw
less "I willl·erncmbor my <'ovennut with 
tlwe; I will eBt.ahlish it t.o thee." 
"Yt•s," sayH l'aul, "t.his is Uotl's 
<'<>V<H•ant with thcm-thl'Y are belovL·d 
fllr t.he I:tthers' HalwH. For thL• ~ifts llll<l 
ealliugs of Uotl are wit.hont.r<,ptHtt.aneu." 
1tom. xi. 27-2\J. 'I'he u:lcl vcnm eunt:ltHie8 
tho :u·gnnwnt., slwwiuv; lhal. t.ho pr0111i~·~tl 
rcstitntiou iH not. haHml on Uw merits of 
t.htl JewK, l'lamaritanH or Sotlomites. 
"'l'hat t.hon may est ·rc·uJl'IUbn· anti hc,c:on-

The eommCJH.lable feature of this view 
is, that itaeeept:;t.heHtatemcntthat"God 
·i~ lu·v<'." But., while full of lovinL:: :UH] N.ll.-'l'o tho"'' who wonl<l like to lm~e, hnt nre 
ht~Jll~Vi)lent tlt•Hig-ns ftH' I lis eroat.nres~ lie ton Jltllll' to pa.y Jhr th"JH· cithor 

lad;s ubdil!t :tlld j'm•d;'llowlctlgc :uletpmto "THE SONGS OF THE BRIDE" · 
to 1.11<' a•·.,oJilpli~hllwnt. of thoHO tll~HJgnH. "THE OB..tECT AND MANNER, &o." 

\Vilile Uml W:IH hm<y nrmngiug am] OR, "ZtON'S WATCH TOWER," 
tlevi~i•.:~ litr tl~e ~ootl ~·f' IIiH ?wwly crea- 1 Willl>t>sontvntn<. flnt llko nil or God's gills, you 
led elllldrc~ll, !:::a tan Hllppctl 111, and by must "a•k LhaL yo nmy •·e.,elvc." 
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